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The Reed-Wekusko Map-area, Northern

Manitoba.

CHAPTER I.

INTRODUCTION.

( IKXEKAL STATEMENT.

The discovciv of noUl-tK-ariiiK (luartz veinsat Aiui^sklako. Siiskatchewau,

i„ the summer o 1913, drew attention to the areas of basic Precambnan

cks in norther 1 Manitoba and Sivskatchewan. One belt of such rocks

•as known to extencl from Amisk lake eastwar.l to Wekusko lake. Manitoba.

cHstanrorapproximatelv 125 miles. In 1914. Kold-bear.n^ veins were

found on thJ earshore ofWekusko lake and in 191o a deposit of copper

md zinc sulphides was discovered at Flinflon lake between Atnisk and

VthaDapusK lakes. In the same year a rich sulphide deposit which

aftSwK became the Mandv mine was found at Swchist lake nor h of

Lke \thapapuskow. On account of the goUl .liscovery at Am.sk ake

Fl/ Bruce of the Geological Survey, began the areal mapping of the

distr^^ct in 1914 and a report entitled the "Amisk-Athapapuskow Lake

stric
-' summaHzing the result of the work of four field «ea«ons was

mSed hri9l8. The Reed-Wekusko Lake area adjoins the Amisk-

llthapapuskow area. Practically the whole belt of promising rocks is

included in the district shown on these two map-sheets.

FIELD WORK.

The field work upon which the present report is ba.sed was done

<lurinV he seasons of 917 an.l 1918. Surveys of lakes an. canoe routes

tSihout theTrea were made by means of the Rochon micrometer an.

s ve?or" com^^^ with telemeter surveys substitute.! on Portages and

wnd?n^ streams Ties with the 17th and 18th base-lines were made wher-

"er^po'sstrThe smaller lakes and streaa.s -hidi coul.l.mt be reached

bv canoe were located by pace and compass trav.Tses, uith ti.s whcr

ever possible to mor.> than one fixe.l pomt.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Thanks are .lue to many people at Wcknsko I'f^f 'vTosi'"f P
.omrrning the area. Special mention shoul.l be made^o ^^-^'^^
CanUm H Viikeis, R. MacLeod, and R. Woosey. Ihe wri »r is also

.debt d to Mr Ge.;rge Morton of Reed lak.-, for -fo^-J;-
^^^^d^^^^^^

western nortion of the area an.l for other courtes.es. A tians t amt tliain

:,u^- orthe r",ad from Mile 82 .... the Hu.lson Bay railway o Wek,.sko

lake Was ki.uUv supplied by Mr. Gordon. Ass.^tancc^ in t e held «as

efti.ientlv rendered by F. M. Wolverton and M. E. Roberts in 1917, and

bv A. M! Corlev in 1918.
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LOCATION AM) Al{|;\.

ul ran^.-s l.j ami 22, wrst of tl„. p,.in..i,,al .n.ri.lian. Tl,.. n.a,.-s .-t.o^ rs a n.,Ma.|Kular an., :,rMnilrs loMtr ,^,st an,l w,.st and ;i(hnil,.s 3^
-M.uu "l'a,a,Mltl,.M,:arrsna,luay point ,s.Mi|,.S2..„ll„Hu.Uo„ Kay railway

.MI:A\S (»|- <().\[Ari\l(ATMi.\.

.m.,( i.,Ml.(..la.Hl. >anM.u-, m.hI Atl,a,.apu>k.,w lak...; an,! (inss i".
;. -y a sl,o,t,.r ,„„(,. l.y way of ( or.uorant !ak... Tl... Cor.no nt k '.

o ,t,. l,.av... .XKska.,. u.wa,, rnor at a por.ap. aU.ui 1 ,nil.> LHow T l V
..1 ..«> I- rog rm.r

( onnoraut lake, arul Cowan rivr, and ilu., ..oss.; ,'

iinnil...i-ot small lak.'s and poitaK-'s to Itcd lak'>
-los.Msa

;^'-";:;
">\l "'«• Hudson Hay railway has greatly fa.-ilitatrd a.Toss

.
tl.e aica A .am„. rontc leaves tl... n.ilwav at Afi c 41 .", and follows

I a. ronte already n.ent.om.d aeross Connorat.i lake and nn ' • „ voVA win .T road lea.ls from Mile .-,,-, |„ 1{,,,,| i,,|„,

'' "^•^'^•

I le main m.-ans of eommnnieati.m with the railwav. however, is a

<i.<l ol Utkusko lake. J}efor,> the .•omi)letion of this road, a winter trail

HisToin.

CKN'KUAI, lllSI'dKv.

IS la K.h the history of the fur trade. In ih,. vear J07() a eharter wis^nanted by Jmiij, Charles II of Kngland to the (Governor an/ (\ ipanv o.-..ntmers tradrng lro,„ K.iglan.l to Hud.son hay. now the ul on'

,e
'"

V7,'-'''f'
'':'^"'"» .""• "".nop-.ly of the trade, fisheries, minerals«!<•.. ol all the lands hordennp on Ilml.son hav. In return the e. n ,v nvjrnaranteed to govern an.l defen.l the territorv.' Tra.iinL posts veiHs^^^^^^

1
M mh ol the St I awrenee re^rion wre also interested i„ the fnr tra<l<" andl-os.s w..re estal.hshed by them at Sank Ste. Alarie an.l \fLh lin ac inae

J l.oir explorers pro,.e. d westwanl from lake Superior to lake ol^ Woods'|u,d lake\\ nu^pe,^aseendedSaskateh,.w•an riv.M-,a!Hl in 1742iTa,. .. nr s^^^^^^^^^uve.whieh they ,n turn ...sn.nde.l to a>. eastern spurof the l^,ekvnum^^^^^^^^^^^



Wlicii Ciiii.i'la in I7.')<» l.c.Minc ;i Hiilisli pinviiicc m mc;il liiiiiiy iliiiili-li

snciikint: minhaiits. the iiiMimit v ot tliciri of Sci.l li-li dcsi-nil. c-iiiii<' K.

,\[(.iitrci\!. Tlii-y soon t'otnid ilif t'lir iiailf of tlir iiitciior to I'c very protii-

•il>l(' and it was I'lol lonfi l.cloic llicir voyaticms iciliscovcrcil tlic old hem'"

'.••uioc ionics and ))i'nctiali'd even farther into tlic noitliwcsi. In 1772.

•I i)()st was cstaMislifd l)v Josci)!! Fn)l)islicr and Ids hiotlicr on ( ninl..Tland

lake to intcm'i)! tlic fiir Liiiradcs from tlic Atlial.askM-Ara.kcnzic vvfimn

,,n thcii wav to Hudson l.av. Two years later Samuel Hearne ot the 11ml-

son's Bay ('oiiii)anv cstaMished Cumhcrland House 2 miles lielow this

t)o>t In 17SI, the various .Montreal comiiaiiies unileil to lorni the Xortli-

West Companv which remained the creal rival of the Hudson's May Com-

pany until their union in IS21. The rivalry in the eslalilishment of tradinii

po>ts at stralcfiic positions led to a trrcat amount of exploration, and the

("urlv maps of the countrv were |)rcpared (-itlier hy the traders themselves,

for example. Peter Pond' and Sir Alexander Mackenzie, or hy surveyors

vuch as Peter Kidler and David Thompson working for the comi)anies

Clrass river was one of tliT early canoe routes. On l'()n<rs iii:q) dated

17S,'j it is marked as the "middle road to Hudson's l.ay". The first

fairlv ai'ciirale survey was hejiun in 1701 'y David Tliomi)s(,n who

descended the river as far as Reed lake and from there crossed by way ot

?irethv and File lakes to Hurntwood river.

I'KKVIOrS WOItK.

In ISlHi, .1. H. Tvrrel! made a reconiiai.s.sance survey of ( Irass river.

and a de.-cription of the KcoloRy of the region is jjiveii in reports by him

and D. H. DowliiiR.'
, .„

, t.-

A report on the basins of the Nelson and ( hurchill rivers, by Win.

Mclnnes, contains a s-eiieial description of the mk'oIoKv '>*' '1"' i-<'!ii'>i'--

In 1914. a reconnaissance trip was made by K. L. Bruce trom Amisk

lake to th<- Hudson T*ay railway.' In 1910, a micrometer survey ot the

shore-line of Wekusko lake was inade.^

In 1913 the 18th base-line was cut across a portion of the area as tar

west us Herblct lake bv (i. H. Herriott. "In 1913, the 17th base-line was

cut as far west as Reed lake by O. Rolfnm and in 1918 it was continual

westward by T. Plunkctt.
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CHAPTKH II.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.

GENERAL CHARACTER OF THE DISTRICT.

The Reed-Wekusko Lakes area is situated along that part of the

southwestern margin of the Canadian Prccambrian shield bordered by tlat-

Iving Paleozoic sediments. The southern part of the map-area has an

average width of about 8 miles and is underlain by Ordovieian dolomite

which' presents a low escarpment facing the Precambrian rocks to the

north along much of its length. The plateau has an average elevation in

the area of about 950 feet; its surface is uneven and hummocky, with ew

elevations rising to heights of 100 feet above the general level. 1 he low

relief is a physiographic feature of pre-Ordovician age, the present
•-»"JJ«'

being largely a result of the stripping off of the Palceozoic sediments. Ihe

region in Pleistocene times was overridden by continental .ce-shcets that

smoothed down the topographic features, polished ami striated many ot

the rock surfaces, and deposited a thin, discontinuous mantle of dritt.

The drainage was disorganized bv glaciation. Old channels were

blocked bv the deposition of drift giving rise to lakes, and the new channels

connecting the lake expansions are marked by gorges, rapids, and water-

falls. There is a close relation bctwen the geology of the area and tnc

drainage. The lakes for the most part lie in the softer schists and gneisses

whereas the interstrcam areas are composed largely of the more r -iistant

-ranite. In many places the older complex forms a mere fringe v -.g tlie

l.ikes and stream courses.

The population of the area is very limited and is confined to a few

families on Reed and Wekusko lakes. The chief industry is fashing ami

Mnce the opening of the Hudson Bay railway there has been a steady

xport of fish from the region. A limited amount of fapping is still carried

..!! \griculture is confined to the raising of garden vegetables for local use.
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.••illv tlif tvprs inclii.lf h..riil)lcn<l.' «niiiitr, l.i.ititr unimt.-. uii-l l.iiiaiy

viricti.'s AloiiK the l...nl.is „f nmi.y of th.' st-.cks tlu' intnis.vc is .oin-

i.u.nlv iJaik.r in colour aiul Um the composition of a (luartz-dioiitc Alonj?

the c(li?<« of (.th.T stocks the unvniti- maintains its umfoiin appearance

in.l composition to tlw actual contact, hut c(U.tains numci-..U8 st..pc(l

i.iocks of the intruded f..rnuitions. Penmatite dykes, some of liirne size,

ire ahundant aL.nn the h<.nlers of the intrusions and cut l.oth the intrusive

and the intruded rocks, tiuartz wins repr.sent the last phases of the

intrusion.

Or.lovician dolomite in the .southern part of the area lies unconform-

it.lv on the Precambrian rocks. It is thick-he.ldcil, has a yellowish irrev

eolour with certain of the lower heds r.'ddish. Some fos.sils, chietiy corals

and brachiopods, were coll.cted and identified as Trenton in ajte.

The Plei8t(.cene deposits overlying the Precambrian and Pala-ozoic

IX ONOMIC CKOLOC.Y.

The chief ore deposits of tiie rejjion are Rold-bearinn ([Uartz veins.

\ctive prospecting bofjan in the summer of lOH since which time many

('laims have been staked. A con.siderable amount o. .levelopment work

has been done. On one property, the Rex, a -niU was erected and a.-tivc;

ininiuK operations w.-re carried on in 191X; owinn to a number of adverse

.•onditions, work was discuntimied in December, 1918.

The quartz veins, the youngest Precambrian deposits of the region,

are found traversing iM the rocks of the area with the exception of the

Ordovician dolomite. The more important deposits located are situated

ulonii the northeast shore of Wekusko lake ik ar tlie border of a granite

stock that lies between Little Herb bay and tlrass river and ha.s a diiXiU-

eter of about G miles. Such small areas of granite represent the irrcKUlar,

upper parts of large batholitlis and are more promising grounds for pn.s-

pecting than are the borders of large areas of granite representing batliolit is

exposed bv d.u'P .rosion. The wider the aivas of granite, the d.vp.-r tli.-

.msion has gone and the greater the likelihood of the romplete removal

of any associated mineral deposits,

Small deposits of molybdenite and galena, but none uf coniiacrcial

iiui)uitaiu'e, have been found in the area.



( HAPTKK III.

CKNERAL CHARACTER OF THE DISTRKT.

T(>rO(;|{AI»HV.

•iKNKKAl, AdolNr.

Regional,

Tin- Il.-..,l-\y,.kusko Lak.. ami lies al,,,,^ ,i„. ,livi,li„K | L.-twcnUv., P»'ys...Kr«,^n,. pn.v.nnv., fl.e Laurentian platou,, ,„, th
'

north.. .
an.l the (,n;at Phiiim on th.. s.,uthw..«t. The p afau h a Rreat V-Z. -
an.a o,.cupymK approximately 2,000,000 square mih.s of eentr 1 an 1 eSf ana.la an.l throuRhr.ut it« wide extent pres'-nts remarkal.lv iir™.,rm fe 1 1 r

"

on..w r..l,ef an.l .l.HorRanize.l .IrainaKe. In „„rth..rn Ma i a tT-X ,ms a maximum e.-vation of al..,ut 1,200 feet an.l slopes K-nVv .aSv ,

he Mirfae.. i« ruKg. .1 an.l humm....ky, .'.nmistinK .,f l„w ri.lK,.s s..min t, .1hy d..pre8«,ons m whu-h akes and musk.-R swamps are c.'mm.'n Sur,

.

1 u A A. ^''^^'»*«'"''"'" KliK'iers has disarranRe.l the druina-.' with the

(.utline. Many of the rivers are mere ehains of lak(.s .-onnerted hv short

Zn\ ".''' ^-^
'"'""'r'* V-'/

P''"'^Pl'»"' in pre-Onlovi.ian time hut i^ eh

y 'St of the lieed-Wekusko Lake area lies the hroa.l nhvsioirr.inhi..

on n..arl> Hat-lyinR sedimentarv roeks. The southern nortinn ,.f ti.i

'

!";:™.ms^""S ^-fi:'""
'"*" tl^ee^f^'PP- I'^t^SwLllad^ts.arpm.nts. Ihe f^.st, known as the Manit.. >a lowlan.l eomnrises thpcountry surroun.hnK lak.- Winnip.-R. It is u.ulerlain 1 1 PaWo e ro. kan. ,s houn.le. on the w,.st l.y an escarpment of C>eta<^,,usnk knownas the Man.t..l,a esearpment. West of this esearpment the ^retao.Mplains r.s,. gently to the f.,othills of the Iio,.kv mmm ains IT^e th.steppe ..onsists of a plateau of Tertiary roeks whose easteni I .rder is.•searpment known as the Missouri coteau. The pla eaii is a remn-u

;i e"{;o:7"'''''
^-i^-^'' Tertiary roeks and sinee on iK'te n sideTaei ,the lloeky mountams th.-re is a drop equal to that on the east the Misso, H

.



nu- KiTufr imrt of th.- H...-.l-VV.kuHk.| I,ak.- ar.-a 1m|...,«. I.. Hi.; l,u»ir-

,.„tiu . plut.'ftu .11 (I vrvxvuXH tlu- f.'utuns .Imru.t.r.st.v of it. in.lu.ln.K I.jnn

, WHtTfallM, lak.4 with irrr..K..lar outlin... a...l num r.,,.. .. hmIh, an.l

W.V.V thm. i. a lM.lt ..f tIat-lyinK Or.lovi.ian dolom.t... I '••;;• ;'»

,..r.U.r i. in many plares a low vs..arpm.-nt, varying ... I.hkI. P ...HO

fannn tl... Prcrainbrian .ock.. Th- ..(•arp.|.....t ha. a ntin •
"«..!...

tli...- with .U...p n.-<M.tra..t a.^^lcs. an.l s.uall .... h..- .M^'.r ..o.tl. of ...

mnv pla....s. n.f.a.l of an a».r..p. .•s.arp.n..nt tl... r.s.. fm.n ih- Mirfa.-

., . PnVaml. ian r.H-ks to that .. • ..pp.r li.n..s.on.. I..m1. .si., a s.-r..-s

.,w lt..ps ..f varying wi.lth. ()w.n« t.. th.. a... that th.- . ..lonul. -is

n lu.riz.ntal th.." s.irfa..." is ...mpHrativ.ly Hat an.l M..o..tl. in ........ asf

lith t. mn....ky rr....an.l.iian .-..untry. Mu.h ..f .his
'lj'V'>,'.ri ";'::;;:!

s mu.k,.K. Th.' ..ast.rn p..rti..n ..f .1... ar.a was ....v.-r.-.l w. la..- lM...s... .-n..

i,". l.v Kl.i.-i'il Lak.. AKassi/, fn.m whi.h .l..posi.s ..f la.;..s..i...- .:lay have

|."ally in.Hli(i...l t.. a .•..nsi.l.rabi.- >\viin-v ,!,.• rnw-l l'.-..<.Mn.l...an ...|.o-

uraphy.

DETAILKI) A.. .)l NT.

Uilirf.

Tho I M.-m' ..U-vati.... of th.. Pr..<a.nl..i|.n pa.t of th.- U.....l-\Vt.k..sk..

Lak.. area is «ppr..xiniat..ly 950 f.-.-t. Tl... hi^h..8t .'h-va ..... .... th. ISlh

a e-li u- as far vest as H.-rhht lak.- is I.OIG f.-et an.l .... th.. l.fh l,as..-l.....

vs . f He.Hl lak.. is 975 f.'..t. The .livi.h- L.-tw...;.! th.' .Ira.na^ has... of

F . Vion the west an.l the l.asins ..f S„uall an.l l-'ttU" .!•
.
I;; ..v...- «... th.-

..
'

t n.a..hes an eh-vati.,.. ..f 1 ,000 f.. t. I'.w, if any, hills in th.- ar..a at a.n

.,„ .l.vation of 1 ,100 feet. Th.- h.west point in th.. ar.-a, on ( >rass r.v.r wlml.

; irai s th • ..ntir . .listri..t, is 818 f....t. Th.. ..«stwar.l s ..pe ..f that part ..I

t ateau e..ntain...l within th.- sh....t is approximately ^J- f.-.t p.r in.l...

Tl.. ae aUe<l r,.li..f in th.. ar.a is not as great as that .hsplay.-. in inany

, , rti ns of the Pre.-aml.rian plat..a.i, tl... av..ra«.. el..v(it...n of the plateau

Mirface ahove the adia....nt lak.-s heing ahout 50 fe..t an.l ..nly s..M.,.n

.xi.'i.dinK 100 f»...t.

Hrhitiiin to droloijij and Stnaiiiir.

The t..p..Kraphy ..f the region is in eU.se harm.my with th.. (£eolo){i.al

stiiie ure. The dominant trend of the roeks is n..rtheast and tne.r gen.ral

Hire., ion is expressed by parallel strike ridges and by the ma.n drainag.-

ie Where lakes or x.illeys lie transversely to this d.reet.on st.ucf.r.. is

"ualv the cause. Snow lake and Puella bay on Wekusko lake a

-

.xamples of depressh.ns that run in a northwest dirc-ti.... .l..ng th.. strike

of the adjaeent r.ieks.



in

Th.if \* »y» i« ••I"'"' r.-liiti..ii l...t\v...|i Ihr t..|M.Kiui>li.v aii.l tli.' t.v|«' ..

l„..lr.Mk, A-, a nil.', th- *trram. iiiul lak.M lir in iIm- «..lt.r kiwink.-. nu.

H,liisti wlhira^ th.- iiit.r.Hiniiin iir.aM ar.' .omix'H.il «'f thr moir rfmHtaiit

ar-mil.-' In inanv .amy thr lakrs an- iH.nl.T.-.l by a riarrmv fnnit.- .. ..I.l.-r

r.,.k« .111.1 tl..' lar^.' int.'rlak.- ar.-a. an' .cinp.m-.l .ntir.'ly ..f urai.i <• aii.l

L anit. -K.Hi... n..' ..utliiH- ..f th.. lak.H in uIh.. fr...,u.-..tly .I.Htuut.v.- ..f

L, ..iU.H hav.. ..xt'.'nr..|v irr.-K.ilar Hh..r..-li...'H witl. ina..y sn.all hay. r..nn....c

i.arall.l t.. th.- ntrik.. ..f th.' r...-k-.. I.ak.-H it. nra...tr .ir.'a. an- '*">;"»;;';"

,uth...' a...l th.- I.av« .-xt.-...l i.. a..y .lin-.-t..... h..t ..............Iv f..l .« th.-

. ntu-tH will' th.- ..tr...h-.l r.MkH. H..th ..f th...- ty,..- -. shon-h...^ an-

w" isph»v.-.l .... NV..k..Mk.., \V,...s.y, n.Tl.l.-t, a... ..th.r lak.-. th.-..uuh.a,t

Tl . a -a. Thr. f th.- i....r ma:., bayx ..f H.-rhh-t lak.- an.l th.-.r ...............

,„l..ntati....s f..n..w th.- Htrik.- ..f th.- «...-!-.«.-«; th- f.....th r.n.s ... a .....th-

.V.lir.-.ti.... paralh-l t., a ,ra,.it.- ......ta.t. Th.- sm.„,th <>'''';;;;;';:

w .-.t.-rn sh..r.- is tvpi.-al ..f th.- »tra..it.- ar.-as, ... ...i.traHt f. th.- .n.i..it. I>

r.-u..la.- .«.h..r..H ..f th- ..th.-r hayn. \V.M...-y hik- sh..ws ...luhir f-«t.ir.-s.

ts w.-st.r., am, has a ........th ....th..- an.l .-xt.-...ts „.,rthw-stwur. .U..nK .i

Kranit.- ...nt.K-t : th.- ..-.t ..f th.- hik.-. .i.rr<..i...l.-.l hy .--h.Ht, has th.- .l...n.na..t

i...rth<-ast t.-.-n.l aii-l th.- .-hHriu-t-riHti.- irr.-»riihi.' ..i.thn-^.

Draimiiji'.

H„th ll.'.-.l a.i.l W.-k.isk.. hik.-s a.-.' ..xpa..si....s .,f ( i.ass .iv.-r a...l .nn.-h

th.. ur.-at.-r part ..f th- ar.-a h.-s within th.- Crass ll.y-r l..,s... I h.- ....rth-

-st^' « par , h.,w.-v,.r. is .lrai...-.l l.y I'il.- riv.-r ...t.. Hurntw.....! r.vvr wh..-h

-,npti-s i..t.. th- N.-ls.... riv-r at Spht hik.-. alM...t 7 ..,.h-s ....rth ..' »h- po.,.t

when- th(- N.-ls.t.i is j.>i.i.-.l l>y (;rass r.v.-r.

(Irass riv.-r ris.-s i.> (•.•a..l..-rry Ink.-s al.ui.t .".D niil.s w-st ..t W -k.is!

Ink.- in this part it in.h.<l.-s th- lak.- .-xpa..si....s kn.jwn as th- Ihr.-

ra. b -r.v, Si ,„...h..us.-. Klb.,w. Iskwas.n.i, ll.-.-.l. a...l Ira.np.n^ lak.-s.

V,- , \V.-k..sk., h.k- th- .iv.r fi..ws ir, a n..rtl..-ast.-rly .l.r.-.-t..... J........K th-

N-1 m abont 7 ...il.-s s,...th ..f S,,ht lak.-, a -hsta...-.- ... a st.a.K.t hm- ..t

:q,pn,xin.at.-iv l.'.O mil-s. Th- .....r.- ....p..rta..t lak- -xpa..s..,ns .,f thi.

part ..f th.- riv-r a..- S.-tti..^, Paint. a...i l'artr..iK.- ( ...p hik.s.

Of th.- s..iall.-r sfr.a..,s ....ly thr.-- a..- s.imci-.itly lartj.- tn s.-rv.- as

,,U....- n.V, ,.s. S.,..w riv.-r t\.rnis a r.M.t.- tu II.-rbl,-t lak- a...l ... >n..vv a...l

S u-iM iak.s. A ,....tau.- .-.-..t- als,. ...ay b- f-H.-w.. I."m >.,..a 1
ak- t-.

•Xlak. \V-k,.s'k., ,iv.-r f..r„,s a., ait.-n.ativ.- .-.-nt- t.. H.H. .- lak.-, a...

fr.m, th- .-ast-.n .-..4 -f K'-.i lak- a st.va... ...ay b- as-.-.,.l-.l t.. M..rt..n

lak.-.

Liikfx mill Sii 11)111)':.

KiKht.-.-.i p.-r .-.-..t of th.- ..,ap-a.-.-a is kn..w.. t.. b.- -..v.-.-.l by lak.-s.

Th-s- varv in Lv f.-..,n H.-.-.l lak.- with an a.-.-a of 74 s.p.ar- .n. -s t.. po... Is

.',v.-ri..K .-...Iv a f-w a.-r-s. A striki.iK f-atnr.- ..f .na..y <.f *>"'" ."'^t' '

|,.„Kt.. of sllon-li...- as ....npan-.l with th- .-..rapara.iv- v s.aall an,..

\v!*k,.sko lak- has a sl-o.-li...- of 12.1 ...il-s a.,.l a.. a.--a ..f . ) s.,ua_r- . nl -s

H.-.bl.-t lak.- a sh...-.-li...- (i2 n.il.-s L.tiK a...l an ar-a of ..nl> 12-.. .-'luar.

,1 . V - lak.- a .shor.-lin.- of 5.1 ...il.-s an., an ar.-a o 20 s.pia.-.- m.l.-s;

wis;-; l.k. a .bo.v-ii.u of :W n,il- -.u. ; :.n v.. o! only -i sd-iun- m.l.-s.



It

n... ,|,..,-, „n f..,- tl.r Mi.Ht part rurky. I.." ull.v. I-.U «n.. ,|. .I.IT, i-

„„., ,„,, ....,„„,..„lv ll.i.lk. .1 l.y a t:.lu. ..f ,...ar,.. I.l...k< .; .;f I... bk

iak.. l.a' u maximum 'H'^U .,f M.h f ... ., ,. |...m,. ,m !!..• n.,.th l.a^ i-a-lmu

t,, M..rt..n lakf; il^ ;iv.ia«. .I.|.tli i' i'l...ui Kt t''i.

M„.h ..f th.' un^a H .•-.v.n.l l.v mu-.U.'U; m fa-t it >- im|..„Ml.l.;

fniv.-l ..v.rlaii.l f-r ai.v -IMaiir. «ill..Mit liav. rMmr u.t anas \
U-

;,Un^."t«.-n th,: ,.i.l... an. .•..mm-mly .,f that .l.a.art.r I .v. ..

;h! ..mntrv un.l.ilai.. l.v ^'.amt.. .-mMsts f..,- th- ......t part nt -w •;"•-

,„.l rhiu.- M..r..u.Ml...l l.y ^wampy mi.ms \an.tH> - m.i^k'U

.,!.. th,. th,a.mu ..p.... 1...U wif .ut tn..... .!..• Il-at^m. ,..« ^^. h a spa .

mowth..ftama.a..k ami l-huk sp.;..-, I...«- with a thi.k u-vvth .. mm
-Ml..... tn...s, ..p.... .irv musk.-^ .-.v.r...! with nm^-, ai..i .l.y m..sk,.« ar-is

,'„1, „ ,|..„s,. w.,.v.th "f -P""" -Ml U.=..lat...ns ,.M-t l..tw.....i th..,.. OP-s

a. Ill ail th.. ty>>'s may l..' t'..mi'l "' ''"*'' I>i"Ximity.

til.V. I\1I.).N.

Th.. wh..l.. ana sh-^s al.u...la..t ..vi.h'i.... ..f h^ivmsi L--" "^:';;;|'';,''

1,V ,....-sh....ts, Th.. hills an.l ...lu.s un- .........h.l a...l nraily rv.
..
wh n

m...th...l a...l s.iiatr.l n..k M..la...s an. al.u.Mla..t. I »..p..s,t..... l-y I

-

S.i.Ts was ....iti.....i t.. th.. .ln.p,...i« ..f -att...-.,! ...an-s an.l to h. al

li:p..Mts .,f I...M1.1,.,. .lay i.. .l..pr..ssi....s a,..l .... th. "':"
f^ m Ih: .^n

'

,.f V..p ..lilTs. San.l-piMin.,. ..vi.|,..,tiy ....twash .
.pus, s |, ,

.i th ....t ..I

n.tn-at.i.K i....-sh. .ts, ...- i.r at a ...iml...- ..I pla.'.s thn..,Kl..,..t tl... an a.

Cla.ial -ir.a-. sh..wi.i.r vaiyimi .lin.!...!.- ..f .... ..i..v..m...t w.n.

„t,s..rv...l at .,..n.,.n...s p..i.,ts. Th,. .h....i..a..t .l..v.^. :.-..
'^

-'"
^ ; ^l';^!;;;;^

w..st, t.iit a ...iml...|. ..f ..th... s.ts vv.n. als,. n.....nh..l. < >i limi.im .slam

1 .....l Iak... th.. ,lin...ti.... is s,...th i:. .l..un...s w.st.
•^'''''''\',.t,;r;'; V. L.

„„ Motto., h.k... ni.. lak... a...l at a ............. ..f (....i.t- -.« W.'k-.sko Iak .

; "lat; V. is s....tl, i:{ .l...n.,s W..S,. Oth.... s..ts n......._l... at a f..w pla...s ., .

W.k.isko Iak.. an. s,.,.th S .l..un...s w.st a...l s,...th
,

"''.^''Y;''";
;,.„^' ".

„f th..H.. vuiiations may !..• lo-.il a..,l .1,... t.. .o|...!i.aph...al t..a.....s, 1

„;„,, pnhal.iy th.y n.,.n.s....t .•ha.,p.> M. th.. .hn .t...' ,.l a.lva...'. ..f tl...

if...
.

Th." stria- show that th.. niali. a.lvaii...' was fn.m th i..rth.ast. I'.v.-

,l,,,r.. ,...ll...t...l l.v M..l..n..s' fn.m a wLlrr an.a s..,.^..^ts tt.at '" its r._ n'Ht

^\u' i...-sh..,.t .livi.l...! i..t.. tw., 1..I..S, o,,.. ot wh...h lay ....rth ..

JJ.-'^ ;^.

Iak.. and o,,.. to tl... casl. W.st.rly stria- ... th.; .-i£.on .ast of \\.-k..sk.

Iak.. sh.,w that th.. .-ast.r.. lol..- a.lvan..,.-! t.. w.th... a short 'I'^-tam'. ...

\\..k..sk.. Iak... Kvi.l........ h. tl... H.....l-\\..k.i.sko an.a s.iw.sts tha tl,-

M.,ith..riilol...als..pn.t.al.ly a.lva.......l on.- or mor,. m a «......nil .s<.utl.,.rl>

.lirc-t-tiou n...o-'.l...l l.y th.. striatioi.s south H (h.^i.-s w.'st a.i-l south . .t»-nn'. •>

'"'^Th.- amoimt of .-rosion ti....omplish...l l.y th.. u...-sh(.,.t was small.

Th.. 1'n.c.aml.riR.. rocks were snu.oth«l .lown and it is p..ss,l.le that som.-

„f tho n..rth.-ast vall.-y.s may have ht-.-n dft-pfnt-d ai..l wKlt-ucd. Ihat

MrlniiMi. Will .Cm.<>I Siirv ,
Tan . Mim 3". r U"
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POFILATIOX AM) INDIS llMi:s.

'riidf is nil popiilatiiin ctisani'd in Mjiriciilturc A fiw wiiitc pcisuns

rniiMfji'tl ii> tisliiii)!; and trai)pini: livi' at Itccil lake ami Wckusivi) lak'', ami

till' devt'lopniciit of tlii' miiirral propcrtirfs lias hroujilit in sotm' niim is.

Till' native popiilatiDii of the nuioii I'onsists of a few I'l Indian families.

most of whom lu'loiii; to The I'as .sctllemellt. Sometimes, hoWeVil', Clees

from tile Hnriitwood Itiver lountry eoine into the northern part of the

area. A winter road leads from (irass river in the northeastern part

of the map-area to Nelson House. Another route from the Huriitwood

leads \>y way of File river to File lake. Viekers lake near the northeast

arm of Fil(> lake is a favourite eanipiiiy; site for these families. In i-arlier

(lays there were umlouhtedly many more natives tiiaii at present; on the

west shore of the Ion;,' northeast arm if File lake are the remains of an

old, loiiii-ahandoiu'd. tradiiii: post of the lludson's Hay Company.

I'lshin^ is an important imlustry during the winti-r months. \\ hite-

tish. trout, and jiiekerel are the most im|)ortant fish caught. No lake

trout are found in Wek skn lake althousih they are eauu;lit in Traiiipiiit;

and Heed hikes. Other species include iiike, suckers, and tjoldeye-.

The total amount of fish cauirht in the winter of I!»!ti-I7 in Wekusko lake,

according- to the annual report of the Fisheries Hranch of the l)ei):irtment

of Xav;il Service, was 1,.")()7 humlredweiffht valiiol at -SS.dU). Of this,

whitelish was much the most important with a total value of .S.'),S:{|.

In Heed lake during the same season the weight of fish caught was :U)'.t

liundredweinht valued at 8'2.0!t:{. Of this, trout amountod to 17<> humlred-

wei^dkt valued at SI, 2:52. with wliitetish next in order, value S()0!».

The early exploration of the reKi<iii was in connexion with the fur

tiade and for a loiin time fur was practically the t nly develojied asset.

Intensive frappiiin and forest fires have to a laryu? extent deijleted the

fiir-heariiifj animals, which include beaver, hear, otter, marten, mink,

weasel, lynx, fisher, wolverine. W(jlves. foxes, and muskrats. Ducks are

fairly almndant, {jrouse less so.

The most important i;;ime animals are moose which are fairly

.ilmndant throiifihout the area. A few woodland carihoii are also found.

I'Lxamples of early native culture were found in the area. Plate \T

shows iihotographs of a stone hammer, a stone pipe, a stone scrajier, and

a fraunient of native jiottery.

FOHKSTS.

Much of the region is forested, hut coiisideraMe areas liavi' lieeii

>wept by fire. The best timber is derived from white si)ruce which forms

large groves at many places along the lake. In the more poorly drained

areas black sjiruee anil tamarack are the common trees, lialsam commonly
associated with the white spruce grows to a good size in places. Jaekpine

grows on the sandy areas and on rock ridges and is more typical of the

granite districts. Of the deciduous trees the most important is aspen poplar

which forms open forests in the better drained elay-covered areas. Birch

is common, but for the most part the trees are small.

ti.-)43-2.'.
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\VATKI{F()\Vi:i{S.

r.ras. rhvr, tl„. |,„K,.,t .str.-ain in flir aiva. has a iiuml,

;::, VXX^S!::' ^';:"',:;;:T,^^;;;f??«';!!;'-;f
:--™ ' »«

I'apalilr (
"

lMI\Vf\cl-, i\„- tlciw (,f UMtfl- i

il<vi>!(i|)iiicnt

TIh

falls, fh.-

I

so small that it wuiiM I,,- of littl,. n<r f,,,- iw.wcr

a.M'il to tlO.OOO JK.iscixiw.r

CHAPTKK IV.

GENERAL GEOLOGY.

'.KXKHAL STATK.MHXT.

UK(;l()NAI..

Th,. li..v,i-\V..k,..sl.:o Lak.. distri.t lies .,n th. soutluv.st,.,-,. may „fti- ana.han sh„.l,l. a vast aiva „f rnranihrian iv„.ks th.. .n-rt'r ly H
<' ;vh„.h ,..,„s,sts ot ,n-anit.. a.ui K,anit..-Kn,.i.ss intru.l,..! as hat h liVi . h ,..M..r s..l„„,M.taiy an.l ,k us n.-.ks an.l latrr unn.ve.v.l I. 1 ..^ 'roim pn.-<)nl<.v„.,an tnu... Hen- an,! M„.,v. lunvvor, areas uVZs >

o.ks have os,.ap..,l eros.un, an.l n.,w ,,n.v,. t<, 1... nu.st imp., ta t I.m. a K....l.,g,eal p.,mt ,.f view, sin.v tlwy furnish th,. .lata' f . m Vh i.!the Pr..,an,hnan h,>;..ry „f the r,.Ki,.n mav l„. ,h.,lu,.,.,l, ami fmn aeeonutme p..,nt ..t VU.W, Sim... it is in th..n. that th.- unn,.JZnZ.'
...Ki. . u.eur. In th,. Lake Sur...ri.,r r,.«i„n. th,. TimiskamiuK r,..r„n

"'"' t' '•/•••'"v refrmn „f Ontari.. an.l (^,eh..,.. su.h ar.'as hav,. r,',',^ v • 1a frn.at ,l..al • .^,.,>„K...al attention both „n a.-c.unt of th ei n eri ve I

Mon. In the hroa,! portions ot th,. plat,.au. however. Ivine in n..rthernMa,nt.,l,a. northern Saskat..|H.wan. an.l the ^^.rthw•.. t'Te^ritorie s,"

a eaf ^ ;:;;'' 'x^
'"' ''^^

=^''""''''"V'"^'-
-• ^-^ as is y,.t known .^^l^na^anal e.\t..nt. M.,re.)v..r. .Avmfi to the rapid n-eounaLssan.... charuet.'r ofthe,traverses a.^ross these helts, detailed km.wle.I.e .•oneerninK^llemls ve;y

LOIAL.

Of d'le!ardrm"'st!JS;i"'MY^"i''
''"?'" ''"' ^"''^ '"'^ formations consisto K'.inal ,liift. stratihed lake elays deposited in post-tldcial lakes and

d enosi't'"'':",'
^7'""'"''^/'""^«f P«at in the muskegs and swamp . The dr^tdeposits are thin and of loeal extent and the clav deposits are lareeiv^•onhn...l to th,. val ,.ys in the eastern portion of the sheet outcnns areconse(!u,.ntly ahundant throughout the area.

"Utcrops at,
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Till' solid locks of till' rctfioii hcionjj to two mulottiriil eras. Tln'

jricatcr i)oi-tioii of the area is uiidcilaiii liy rocks of I'rccaiiiliriaii niii'.

the rctiiaiiuhr. a strip aloiig the southern luaririii of tiir area, is iiiiderlaiii

hy Paia'ozoic (loloiiiite. Metweeii tiiese two jiroups of rocks is an immense
unconformity, tiie horizontal I'alu'ozoii' sediments n'stiiitr on the eroded

surface of the folded, metamorphosed, and intruded l'i<'cand)riaii rocks.

'I'lic I'recamhrian rocks fall into two main di\isions, 'li a complex of

x'dimentary and inneous rocks and (2) intrusives consisting li'rirely of itranite

and (iraiLite gneiss cuttint: them. The iirneous iiu inhers of the eonijilex

arc ma.ssive ilioiite.s, volcanic rocks varyinj^ in composition from rhyolitc

to basalt, autoclastics anil pyroi'lastics and schists of various types derived

from these rocks. The sediments associat-d with these igneous memhers
are of iron formali<in, conjilumerales, slates, cpiartzit". yarnet Ktu'iss. and
mica schists containintj staurolite, jiai'net. and eyanite. All tlies<' rocks are

intruded l>y stocks and liatlioliths of j;ranite, and l>y i)ej;matite dykes,

lollowinn this jjeriod of foldinit .'ind inlrusion there w;i-^ ;i lonj; interval of

eiosion durini; which the whole retiion was worn down I.j extremely low

relief exposintr the firaniti' stocks and leaviiur mere rejunants of the older

locks in the intei-vi nil'.;; .areas. In Oidiiiician time this plaiialed recion

was covered 1>.\' a shallow sea in which w ^re ilepositcd li 'ds of dolomite,

remnants of which still mantle the I'rei andirian rocks of a poition of the

Tdl'h' (if Fill ii:iitiiiiis.

< :ii;iTt'rti:tr\'.

Hcccril

I'lci.-t".-

IVul,
Stratifioii I;e-ii>triiii'

<il;ii-iai ill if I.

I'uhiiizoii- :<)r(l<iviciai

( nranfonttit t/.

;I)ol<,Miii<'

I

I tu'iiiifiif'niit I/.

Itutliolilliii' intri!>ivf> (iraiiiii' and it.s ililTircnti.iic

i

lijin tmtt CfUihict.

I

I'li'i iitiilnian

\\i'ku?-ki» Kir.up

\Vfku.-*k») series

Kiski vr.lc-;inirs

Mica sciiist.

(larntH, stuurDlitc, ami r yaiuii'-li( iny viir.r iir>.

Clarnot snci^'S.

(Iroywacke, arkosc. quartzifo. cunKlornorato.

Slate ami pliylHtt*.

Autocla.xtics ami pyrorlustics.

Afiti voloanirs. ip-ludin^ <iuari7.-porpliyry, riiy-

olitt', and (icrivt'ii scricito s('hi.-*ts.

Basic voleani'-s 'Kreonstono-s' inrludine amici>ito.

basalt, dittritt'. ami dcrivcti rhlurite. mi* a

ami Jinrni)lcndp schists.
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WKktnKO CKOI I'.

Tlic \\Ckusko unjuj) iiuliulcs a cuinijlcx of Vdlcaiiic ami stdiiiuntary
rocks tliat have liccii closely I'olileil and inetaiiior]>ho.-<t'(l and intruded liy

>jranite l>atholitlis. The rocks are comparalile in litholonj- to nrouj)s
dcscrilied under local names in the Lake Sujx'rior and Tiiniskanting reni()iis,

hut since i)oth these districts are far from the area inider discussion, no
attem])t ii* correlation has iieen made, and local names have heeii enii)loye(+

to designate the rock (iroujjs.

KISKI VOI.C'ANKAS.

'riic Ki.ski volcanics occu])y no larf;e areas in the region, and form for

the most part merely fringes alonj? the lakes. The iiasic or greenstone
varieties are the most abundant, hut a zone of rather a<'id rocks occurs
along the east shore of Wekusko lake and has been separately indicated
on the ma]) because it contains the mon important veins of the area.

The rocks consist of flows, tuffs, breccias, intrusives, and schists derived
from these tyjtes. liven the massive varieties arc altered and in many
of the thin sections all that is .seen is a mass of secondary minerals that
^ive little clue to the original character of the rocks.

Dioriloi.

I iider this head are included the massive rocks of dioritic con'^osition
whose origin and relationships are not definitely understood. . .,..ie of

them rejjresent the co irse-grained, interior ])ortioiis of thick fhjws and
others may be intrusives. They are dark greyish-green, massive and
altered rocks. A section of a massive variety from the west shore of Reed
lake consists of labradorite feldspar and altered horniilende. The feldsj)ar

is for the most part fresh but is locally altereil with the develo])ment of
carlionate. All griidaticis exist between such coarse-grained ty])es ar.d

true andesites. .'v massive rock coUecteil '.i miles southeast of I'uella

bay, W t'kusko lake, shows ))henocrysts of plagioclase, a iiasic jinilesine

in c(im|)osition. in a groundm.-iss of plagiocia>e, biotite. epidote. iron ore,

and scime (piartz. The gener;:! term gicciistone is used to include ail

these miissive varieties.

/>a.v(V riiiicn.

(Crtain of the greenstone rocks can lie iiientitied definitely as volcanic

Hows from the ))resence of amygdaloidal and ellipsoidal structure. Moth
of the structures, however, ari' of only local occurrence. The amygdaloidal
structure in ])articular is confined to tl e ui)]>er i)ortions of the flows, and
the remainder of the rock consists of massive rock with allotriomorj)hic

or aplitic text\ires. In composition there is a wide range. A section of

black, dense rock collected 2 miles east of the southern end of Cook lake

consists largely of seriw'iitine. Most of the flows, however, are of inter-

mediate composition eorrespondi' g to andesites and dacites. Under
the micnjscojje they all are seen to be higlilv altered, consisting for the
most p Hi of a mass of secondary mini'rals: much of the feldsjtar is alterei!

tw .-rririli . calbip|i;,lr. /i ii.--ii i , olid r|)liliilc .iliii tin- oligill.-d Tel I oniagLU'si.-Ul

^,



minerals arc now icprocntcil largely by a liylit uncn, MMomlary liDrn-

hlciulc. Small amounts of iron arc usiiall\ ]irc^cnt and cliloriU' in var\-

iiiK amounts, in sonic scction> comijrisinn the only or <lominant fcrro-

niagnosian mineral. Shreds of lirown hiotite are commonly i)resent ami

(luartz in amounts dei)cndinK on the composition of the flow.

In certain ilark lia>ic rocks, round mas>e> of a yellowish sircen colour

are ahundant. 'I'hcsc mas-es are usually less than one foot in diameter

.•\nd have sharp lioundarics anaiiist the dark rock in which they lie. In

thin section they are seen to (^insist almost entirely of epidole with minor

(piantities of c'aleite, (piartz, chlorite, and iron ore. Tliey aiMiarcntly

represent segregations of ferromagnesian minerals which have sulisctiucntly

licen altered to epidote. Some of the licst exam))les of the>e rocks were seen

aliout 1\ miles northeM^t of the northern end of Stuart lak<'.

The elli])soidal or pillow structure presented l>y many of the (lows

is similar to that descrilied as foimd in nearly all the ari'as of hasic rocks

in the rrectimlirian shield. It is most pronouiu'cd in the greenstone belt

Ivinj; northwest of .\nder.son and Hear lakes. 'I'he elli])SiMds vary from

(i inches to 4 feet in diameter. In thin -ection they are seen to ( onsisi

(*f a green hornblende, ande.-ine feldspar, (piartz, biotite, and iron ore.

Four miles north of the point at which the ISth liaM-liiu' cro>>es

( ;ias> river in the northeast corner of the map-area, i- an outcroj) of an

ellipsoidal rock ot" a variety slightly dilTerent from the eonnnou one. The

outcrop forms a low ridge rising from a tiat, clay-covered stretch of country

wooded with i)oi)lais and coi\sists of masses of jnllows varying in size

from (i inches to .\ feet in length. The -triking feature aliout the outcroi>

is that tliough the outer borders of the ellii)soids and the intervening mat-rial

conMst of adark grev rock, the interior of the ellip.soids grado into a white

ai)hanitic rock with onlv a few .lark crystals scattered sparingly through it.

The dark borders consist dominantly of ho'iiblende. pleocludic in shades

of green; X =green, Y = pale yellow, Z = l).ile green, alisoriitiou .\.>Z> \ .

A considerable jiortioii of the fcldsjvir is untwinned, but of this, most at

least is phigiodase. (Juartz is present in subordinate amounts. The

dense white rock of the interior of the jullows consi.-<ts of saussuritc, of which

zoisite forni> the donunaiit mineral; pl.'igioclase, (jUartz, and carbonate

are j, resent in smaller amounts. .V possible e\i)laiiation of this dilTercntia-

tiim on a small scale may lie in the order of crystallization of minerals

in igneous rocks, the feriomagnesian minerals normally preceiling the

fclilspars. Since the outer jxirtions of the pillows would cool tirst, the

l-rrcinagnes-'n minerals would conse<iii<iitlv form there first by fractional

i-rvstallization ;in(l wciiild coiicmtrate in these border zones, leaving the

rein.aining IVIdsi):ithic portion to form the interior of the masses.

froti VoniiiitiOH.

On the e.'.-l >hu|-c of Tiaini'ilig lake at the foot of a b.'iy '1\ mile- miuiIi

of Weknsko falls a u.arrow liaiid of lean iron foniiation is associatecl with the

i'Jincous complex. The width of the band a-; exposed by trenching is about

.'itt feet. Hlack, carbonace.ius argillitc occur- with the iron forinatioii.

These lock- < ontain :;rs(>'">py vitr •,!..! jiyvite \\. -mall win- and ma-^e-,
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MiisKu'i- .[(III \'oliii>iirs.

<;<),< nil. l';>rt of tlic volcanic coiiij)lcx 's coiii])oscil of liglii colonrcil,
aci.l rocks lliat iiic in j)hiccs massive and in places slieared into sericile
sc!ii>.|s. They van in coniimsition from riiyolite to (incite, and som»> are
distnictly i)ori)iiyritic. 'llKy arc intimately associated with the more
liasic rocks and only th" most detailed work'wonld snltice to sejjarate the
various Hows. In places they cut the »;n<'iistone flows, l.ut thev are in
turn traversed i.y lamiiroi)liyre dykes and the wiiole are so intimati'h-
associated that they are niap))ed tojic tlicr with the exception of one arcil
ot doimii'.ntly acid rocks imporlant heeause it contains the principal
\tiiis ol th<- area.

Qdorh-piiiiiliiirii. \ licit of (piartz-porjihvrv oi a rather distinctive
tyiie occurs aloii^ (lo.se Kay, U<kusko lake,

'

r)ark grev in colour, with
round i)heiiocrysts of vitreous and opalescent (iii;irtz varvinj; up to one-
<|i. liter of an inch in diameter, it is a very hard and miissivc rock that
a]>pe;,ls to lie a dyke cuttinn Krcciistone.

In thin section it is seen to consist of phenocrvsts of (piartz. orthoclase.
and acid planioclase in an altered microcrystallinc uroundmass of felds))ar
and (piart/. The (piartz i)hci,ocrysts .are the larfjest and mo>t numcrou,-:
some of them are broken and .ill show undulatorv extinction. Their
outlines arc rounded, in places showinjr corroded emiiaMneiits. The larfjer
jihenocrysts contain inclusions tyjucal of the rock and containing sm.-dl
(juartz phenocrvsts. 'Ihe oithoclasi- i)lier.ocry.sts have indistinct eutlinis,
due to their alteration to a larjie extent into ,s«>ricite. Tlie i)laniocl!.se
pheiiocrysts are more ahund mt and larger than those of orthoclase and
;ipi)areiitly consist of all>ite. .-<<mie of them show zonal liandinji Miid like
the orthoclase i)henocrysts and the groundmass have l.eeii altered with the
Iirodiiction of sericite and k.Molin.

lihjiohtr. Acid volcanic rocks of the c(mii)osition of rhvolite occur
aloMt: the east shore of Wekusko hike. The rock is hard and massive:
on Its weathered surface it is of a iifiht jircv or iiinkish-nrev colour, hut
on Its freshly hroken surface it is darker. I.ocallv, small" j)hcuocrvsts
of (piartz and feldsp.ir can he detected in hand six'cimens. In some of
the sec lions .-tudied i)heiu)crysts are ahundant and in others are ei.tirely
.ahsent. Where pre.sei.t. they are (piait/. and felds])ar. The (piartz i)her.<i-
crv.sts have rounded and corroded borders and many of them are hroken.
The feldsi)ars consist of orthoclase and andesine "(70 \wr cent alliitei.
The nidimdmass, consistinn of fine-grained (piartz an<l feld.s))ar with a few
flakes of liiotite and miiseovite and fjraiiis of iron oxide in some sections,
li::s ;> mierogranular texture. Where sheared there is a develojjnient
ot scriciie and in jilace., the rock (irades into a sericite schist. The rhvolite
on the Hex i^roiierty has the relations of volcanic flows interhanded' with
( l.Mstic sediments.

A variety of a slightly different type sliows a peculiar mottling due
to the development of hiotite. On a surface hroken jmrallel to the plane
of their development, the hiotite areas show up as round hlack spots varying
up to one-half an inch in diameter. On other sections the rock has a lieht.
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l)iiikisli-niTy colour with fliorl, narrow liiii'> iimrkiiin llic liiolilf luc'i'.

Ill tliin section the rock is seen to consist of ii Miicn>cr> ^tnilinc ajturcnatc

of (luartz and fclilsi)ar. Rrown jiiotitc occurs con(ciilrat((l in niirrow liaii'ls

oriented in one direction. Muscovite and calcite are l>otli present as alter-

ation |)roduct•^ of feldspar.

I'uri>hiinj. Some of llie rocks iyinn lietweeii W'ekusko anil Stuart

lakes can l>est l>e descrilied under the term ))ori)h.vr.v. \arvinn from li«ht

to dark jirey in colour and characterized Ky pink ami white phenocrx >ts

of feldsjjar, they all have heeii sheared and altereil to a creater or lc>s

extent. The feldspar phenocrysts consist lioth of orthoclase and acicl

planioclase. The j;roundmass lias a fine texture and coiisi-t> of fclil>ivir

.•md ((uartz, with muscovite. hiotiie. carlionate, magnetite, and pyrite.

aliundatit in some sections.

Aidiiclnslics. I'l/rndiistir.i, iiihI liri criiis.

rraumeiital volcanic rocks of lioth acid and liasic conipo-iiion are found

.•t several i)laces in the are.i. Three miles west of .\iiderM)ii lake a Kroad

zone of franmental j{''''''"''""<' contiins laific liomhs that .-tand out dis-

tinctly (Ui the (ilaciated surfaces of the exiiosures. Tla honilis, a lijihier

;;reen than the dense f^reeiistone rock formiu); the matrix, are for the most

part aniVKdaloidal, the amyi^dules l-eiim small ami closel\ packed to>;cther.

There is no sharp houiidary lietween the amynilaloidal homli- and the

enclosing matrix, owing, iiroliahly, to the alisorjition of the horder^ ol tli>-

liomlis hy the lava.

I'.ast of W'ekusko lake the acid volcanic rocks exhiliit lirecciated

>triicture. Plate III shows a How hreccia in rhyolite on the .Moore claiin

ahout 1") chains from the shore of the lake. The rock, consisting of flat-

tened oval fragments of light-coloured, massixe rlixolite in a matrix of

similar conii)osition, has a structure suggestive of that of a How hrecciii

in which there was a hardening and tireakirg u]) of the hiva while still

flowing. The flattening of the fragments took i)lace, prolialily. under the

weight of the rock itself while still vi-^cous: had it lieen a secondary feature

develojied hy later compression, a much greater development of schist-

making minerals wotdd le shown.

Finelv handed, grey rocks, probably tuffs, north of the caMn <in the

llngineer claim, are among the acid \olcanics on the shore e.ist of W'ekusko

Like. Dark handed rocks, also i.rohalily of tufTaceous origin, are found

associated in a similar way with greenstone on the north arm of W'oosey lake.

The complex of volcanic rocks h;is heen locally extetisivcly

altered and changed into schistose rocks of which the dominant nnneral

may he chlorite, hornlili'iide, or mica.

i'hiiirUc Schlsit:. Chlorite schists are the common product of the

alteratiim of greenstone rocks, ami all gradations exist from mas.^ve chhiritic

tyi)es to fissile schists. 'I'ho rocks, greyish green to dark green. c(>nsist

of chlorite, carlxmate, iron ore with zoisite, and iiuurtz. The highly

schistose types form zones due, ajiparently, to intense shearing. The
more massive chloritic rocks have resulted. i)rohalily, from alteration in

the more disturhed zones.
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Hn,>,f,l,,Hl, Srijish. H„riil.l<.iul.. schists miv iI (,iimi..n i.ro.lucts
<.t In- iilt.T.itiuii of lirrcnslonc n.cks nlonn the borders of ({ranitf stocks
j.iKl lathohths. They arc Kciicrally l.|;.ck -v.l,. nm.h- lij) of t.iic hon.-
lilciwlc crystals whose ch-avaKc j)hmcs ^ive t characteristic Khsteiiiiiir
apixaranc.. to freshly l.rok.-ii siirfacs; ..'Iv. coarse-KiaiiK'.l varieties
o a (lark nr<'eii to l)lack colour are found wliicli consist (,f irv«-ta|s of horii-
I'li'iide varyniK up to half an incli in length.

In thin section the rocks are found to consist largely of green horn-
l.lende; l.rown nu.a and chlorite are sometimes found in considerable
quantities. (he amounts of feldspar and (pi.irfif differ to a great extent
in dillerent si)eciinens. Iron ore is present in all the sections and tour-
nudme m a few. Kast 'of l)i(m (Whitefi.sh) lake a variety of hornl.leiide
schist along a granite contact contains-numerous red garnets.

HoriM.leiule schists may originate from either sedimentary or igneous
rocks, hut that nuist of those occurring within the map-area are of igiier.us
origin is decl<iye|y proyed by field evidence. .Massive greei;stoiic rocks
grade into glistening hornblemle schists near a granite intrusion and ellip-
soidal structure can be observed on the weathered surface of amphibolites
An example ()f this is found in the V-sliape.I area Iving between Snow
river and Wekusko lake where an amiiliibolite showing iiillow structure
IS mterbanded with sedimentary garnet gneiss.

Hiolll, Schist. A hioiite schist, apparently derived from an igneous
rock (lecurs on the Kiski claim on the east shore of Wekusko lake. It
is_ a black rock consisting of biotite and (piartz with minor (iiiantities
ot calcite. pyrite, and sctittercd crystals of tourmaliiie.

The sericile .schist of the ;irea is the common i)rodu( t

acid yolcaiiics. Ka.st of Wekusko lake all gradalion.s
rhyolite to fissile sericitic schists. (In the west

>'< rifili- Schist

of shearing of tlu

exist from mas.sivc
shore of .Vnderson bay. ai>out 2 miles northeast of the mou'th'of I'var
creek, occurs a white fi.ssih' .s,|,i>t, the result aiipareiitlv of the shearing
ol an acid i)ori)hyry dyke that cuts the greenstone. 'A similar white
schist (iccuis on the west shore of Wekusko lake opp..sile the ix.rtage to

/'///,( li'tirls of the Coiiiithx.

I.amprophyn' dykes Iraver-e both the volcanic rocks .-niil the ..s.so-
ciatcd sediments. .Most of tlieiu are narrow, only rarelv .•.ttaining a widiii
ot 10 hjct, .-iiid more commonly varying from only \ to 10 feet in width
In han.l specimen they are ma-sive rocks, dark grev to black, and for the
most part fine-gniuud. In thin secti.m the most })romineiit mineral is
seen to be a light green liornl'leude, colnmoiilv c^Lrrving numerous inclu-
sions ot (luartz and iron ore. Krown biotite is cominon and in M.me
specimens IS more abundant tliaii the hornblende. Chlorite is i.irseni
in y;,ryii',!i amounts; iron ore and .-iiatite are present .-.s accessory minerals
and a lew crystals of tourmaline were observed in one .section The
finer-gramed portion ()f the rock consists of feld.s))ar (orthoclise ar,d i)lagio-

P 3^
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,Mii<l lVrr<'iii!iniifr'i:iii iiiiiktmU viiry In iiuli :m ixtciit in tli'- ilitliifiit r-juci-

iiiiMis stuiiiiMl, iinil Ml miicli iiltcriitiiiii li;is taken phuf tliat it is ditliciilt

to (IcttTiiiiiic the orit'inal minerals and their relative proixirliuns. ami all

have Ix'en, cnnseiniently, uniiipetl iimler the (jeneral term laMipniphyre.

It is not possitile to staie tlie a«e of all the-i' dvkes Imt tlie.v are yoilMHer

than most at least of the rocks of the pre-^ranile complex. < »n aceoinit

of their altereil character they are (le>erihe(l with it

WKkl sKO >KH1K>.

The Wekilsko serie> consists of jriieisses ami inii'a >chists most of which

are believed to he of sedimentary origin, 'riic^ parannei->es are tiiiely-

Kanded rocks locally showing distinct l>eddin« and ( id»lieddiiii; and \Niih

roiighiHieratic horizons (Plate 1). They vary from linht (jrey to<lark jirey

in colonr. They consist of (piart/, felds|)ar, l.iotite, anil usually garnet.

Tiie mica .schists vary coiisideralily (lepei\din({ on the kintl of secondary

-ilicates deveh)ped i"n tlieni: jjarnet, staiirolite, and narnet-sta\irolite

types are the common varieties and in one hicality a cyanite-tiearinn schist

is associat<'d with the other types. I'iv distinct area> of these rocks

occur in the l{eed-Wekusko sheet.

The laitjest area covered l>y rocks of the Wekusko >eries xirrounds

Herlilet lake. It has for its southern lioumlary Snow hike, .Vnder.-on

lake, anil the north arm of Wekusko lake; on the east it >end> oni' liranch

alonji Oshorne lake and Wuskatasko river to the northern houndarv of

the map-area, and on the west includes S(iuall and Ivho Lakes and the

coinitrv to the north.

J.ilhtiliKjiriil Chiirmti r.

(iinintl. The area l>resents a ureat variety of rock type> of which the

more iiiiiHirtant will he lirieliy de.-crihed.

I'onifini iss. The dominant rock i- a tiiiely-liaiicled. <ire>- triieiss,

I'requently pirnetiferou> anil ctinsi>tiiiK huKely of (|Uart/., feliUpar, and

mica. The most common variety of mica is a tirown hiotitc, hut in some

of the liyihter coloured varieties inuscovite i- al)Undant. The feldspar

is doiuinantly oithoclase, with minor (juantities of r.cid planioclase. the

rommonest variety of the l.'.tler heinj: andesine of alumt :{0 lu r cent aiior-

thite. l^nartz is "ahiindant, and its fresh, interlocking fjriiins -how the

lock h:,s sulfereil reerystalli/at ion. .Vi)atite crystals for. the most part

with rounded otitliers, iron oxide, and sj'H'"et occur a> accessory mieeral-

with a few rare crystals of tourmaline. Certain types ahuin granite eou-

iMcts, as for example aloiifl the west shore of .'^iplall lake and the e::<t shore

of Anderson lake, contain liornhU'nde as the dominant ferrom.ajjnesian

mineral. In some sictious it comprises at le.ist 'J."} ])er cent of the rock.

On the east side of ( 'rowduck Iniy. the dommani rock type i> a narnet-

iferous uneiss. The iLtm iss is a sjrey to rustx-weatherinti. h.anded rock

consislinn chit-fly of i|uart/. and liiotile. hut with an abundant local devel-

pmeni oi narneis. On llii -I >\n<[i il llic lioi ii] 1 iid 1 ( 'row.;ii
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Tlif stiiiiriilitr iir.il cn aiiitc itv-IhI-* fur tin' inci-f |i!iri lir in ruw - « im h

•.II ni to r« pn-sciit iirii£iii;il h.'ildini; |iliiii(». I In' IiuimU ai< iiiiiiniilv

wavy -iitiiioliin; illa)r fnMiiijt nn a «iiiall iiulf in lln' l.iil-, a lialuri' wlmli

i> »'ini)liii:'i/i'i| ill )(la<'(-- l.y iiari'ou crrimlalMl Kami- ol (|iuirl/.

Slali-i of II lii-l riHllaillilllt ImTK"' -lallli)litr rr\>lili> rail If roljirli.l

friitli -liiali i>laliiU mar llir -uiillicni ilnl uf ('ruuiliirk lia\, ami nrar tl.r

nil mill III' till' iri I'k tiili'rinu it frmn tlii' smitlivM -t . ( ry-t.il- up tu I iiii'lir-

il\ li'linlll «taiiil nut jiriilliilir' tly mi tlir wrallnlril -1 lii-l -Mit'ai'- Mali.\

III" tliclll >llii\\ tllr I'lialai'ti'Ii-lii' I'l'ii--. t'lintl-. Ill ^ollii' plaii- tlii' -rlii-l

riilitaiiw iiiiliicrnii- -niall -taiirniiti' ii-.n-ImU asiraKinu liall ah i:m li iii

lilUjtli. TralUjrii 111 |iarailil lui-s- wlilrli laluul'ti ill\ |i|in-i hi jiiir- nf

iii'iiriiial lii'ililint;

In til in r.i'('liiin tlir mrk i- -i rii tn l•l)ll^i.t uf (|UMil z. Kintili'. and iim-in-

\iti'. willi larjji' (J^iflK't 'I'l'l -tuiiriilitr rr>»taK :iliil a frw tnuriiialilH' lH'filji'-..

TIk' inira i)latr> liavf a i"iiiini<in urii'iitatimi ami many ul' tin' liutili'

i-rystaN >ll(i\v ))lrii('liriiii' lialu-. i'lii' UariH't-' liavi' K'""! liininl.ii- ili 'li ra-

licilral iiutlini's, 'I'licy lia\i' ili'\ i lupi'il arrii>^ tlir -('lii-tii>it\ . uiiluml

ili'fiiriiiiiiK till' ail aii'iit ininiTals, tlif liutiti' llakis iinlini: al iiipllv at

tlicir «'il;',rs, 'i'lic i'ryst.;U "f staiimliti' an apparrntly uf latiT ilr\i lupiiaiit.

Tliry incluili' HMriU'l crystals ami in iiui.-t ia»rs ilt'foriii tin .'.iljaci nt

iiiimTaN. In jiImi'cs Mk tlako uf inii-ii'nvlc ami liiutitc Inml aruuinl tlif

^iilr- of a -taiirolitr crystal show inn tlic prc^-iirc it lias rxcrli il in its mdui''.

(Ji:ini:ll( . Arl.iisi. uml ( iiiuiliiiiii rah . I 'crluin of tiic linc-trraini'd. ucll-

liccldi'd parts of the scries consist dominant I \ of quartz and ina\ I'c dcscriln'il

as ipiartzito. All. l.owi-vcr, cimtain more or h ss feldspar and liiotitc and
crade into ^cdiinciitary (rmisses; lieds of coimlonierate arc also locally

found. ( 'ros.-licddiiiK is well slinwn in inan\ |>laccs il'latc IHii. < >iie type

consists of a sin(;le lied of diagonal layers lioiinded on i ith'-r side liy jiarallel

lit'ds inarkinn the strike of the formation. The r.iore coniinon \ariet\.

however, is very irre(jular. with cur\cd diattoiial layers, and in places i.<

<U({(J«'stivi' of wind ile])ositiiin. < 'oiinloincrate hm izons are found ;;t various

places east of ;'1uart lake, 'riie rid(ie separating; Mi:, ns and Soft water lakes

consists of , iijiloiiicrale. and northeast of Stuart lake are several ridp'^ also

coinposed of conjiloiiierate. '1 he connlomeralc- stand vertically and arc

ctiiuposed of well-rounded howldcr'' of [lorphyry, jfraiiite. and liasic \olcaiiii;

rocks.

Nortli of Nililock lake is n highly schistose conglomerate containing

rounded lioulders of porphyrs . (ireenstone. (piartz. and (jnn'i'e.

Siotniiiirii Rtijiiidiiui tin 11 i/.u.sAk Si'iirs, -^

The chief points concerning the relations of the \\i kiisko >eries are

Hs follows:

(1) lu several localities seiiinientary rocks are found interlianded with

volcanic rocks, both acid and Dasir.

<2) The sediinentarv rocks nenrlv evervwhere stand verticallv or at.

high angles. Low dijis are the pxceptio
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M.'Ifj-iVf Xl'llllllf i» lllnrr rliiilrit'liTi'tii' of llif Mirii tliiiii tlic \\<H-

liiiiiilfd Kii<'i>sf.4, Iti niliiiir. rnlilisli ;iri<l IIkIiI K^'V th: |ir*'vailini:

'.Mrit'tir^, iiltlKiiiKli ilark Krr> txptM utv I'liuini Im'tillv. r>|ii'riMlly nlniiu; tin

linriltir^ lit' intrii!«i<iii!'. In ii tiirc till iriail.itiiiii> I'lcnn cinir^i' l<> tiiir-i:rMiiiii|

cxinf iiliil p(ir|>li\rilif Viilicli. - uiiily liillii iHinliT |ili:isrM. Tlir c(ilii)in«ilinii

Mirii-H friirn lu'id ^''"lit*' '<> <li<>i'il<': nplili'. pr^ni.iliti'. :i)i<l l;iiii|ii'i>pliyt'i

ilykc-', lute (lilViTtiiti;itt«i of tln' (jrimilf mia'in;*. :ii' muiihtou-.

Im'I(

A lirii'f di'icriptioii of the rliicf \;iiiiii. iiiiihir I i|i;i 1- UIVi

Hiotili-iiiiiinli. Hiolitf-nniiiiti' i- till' iiio^l cu"iiioii vaiiciv nut uitli

in till' icKion. A (jood I'Xainpli' i>< I lie ln;l^^ l\iliK >oiillifa»t of Hrar ilctk.

It is 11 rcil, coMrM'-nriiini'd, ninssivi' rock forniin^ an oval iircn \vlio'«r lioiilir-

-taiid up in placis 'M) feet hImivc till' sinroiindiny jiirrnsloiii'. A tliiii

»iition of II ^ilnila|• rock collected wot of ( loo^c iiav -liows tlic lollowinu

minerals; ndcroclinc, ortlioclasc and |>laniocla>c fclil.^pars, (piart/. Iiiotitc,

and a little iron oxide. Tlie liiotite is lirown in colour and i- not aliundant.

Most of the (piartz i)articles show uiididatory «'Xtinction. < M' llie two
potash feldspiirs, inicrocline is the more aliuiidMiit. the plauioelase is

oliKocliise; some of the c.rystids show (jood zonal structure.

\ Ii ner-iiramed varuI'tv is found south of Soflwater iakt ri le roc

is massive and varies in colour from reil to dtirk nf'.v. In thin section the

liiotite crystals are seei\ to he small, of a dee)) Imiwii colour, and are evenly
distriliuted throuKl>*»it the section, (juart/ is ahundant, occurrini; as

small, fresh ^rain.s. The dominant feldspar is orthodase with ndcrocline

ami alliite in tniiior amounts. .\i)atite. iron oxide, ami titaiiite occur ,i--

accessorv minerals.

lli>nil>lfti(li-hl(dilr-(iiiiiiiti. Towards the eastern edjre of the .-heel

the granite is red and fiiu'-nrained and locally is piu'issoid. A section

Irom a specimen collected ( 111 Dion (Whitefish) river sinlows the rock

to he a hornhlende-hiotiienraliitc. The hiotite is of the deep hro

variety; the hornldende is liinhly pleochroic; X=li(tht yellow, ^' = linht

«reen, Z=dark green, alisorption ^>Z>\. (Quartz is aliundaiit as

coarse grains im
include orthoclii

st of which show undulatorv extinctioi

plagioclas iKl microciini The last

he feldspars

i- the lca>l

ahundant of the three and orthodase is less atiimdant than i>lapioclase.

The jiLagioclase is an oligoclase andesine, an average of a numlier of deter-

ininati(Uis showing a composition corresponding to "JS per cent anorthite.

AJany of the crystals show iieridine twinning in comhinntion with aliiite

and Carlsbad twin.s. Aiiatite is present as an a<'ces,sor.\ niinera and a

nuniher of large grains of iron ore are jiresent. .\ section of a pink granite

north of l")ion Lake shows similar characteristics. Hiotite in thi< is, how-
ever, the more important ferromagiiesian mineral, hornhlemle occurring

dv small scattered crvstals.
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Structural lidations.

Though the granites iiiid granite-gneisses present consideratile variation
in appearance, texture, and composition, there is no decisive evidence that
thoy are not all to \>c referred to the same general jieriod of intrusion.
Wherever relations were definitely estal>lished they were found to he
intrusive into the other Precamhrian rocks of the region. That an older
granite did exist is shown hy the presence of granite iwulders in conglomer-
ates which are trav< :. >i 1 '- vounger granite, but it was not found possible
to locate any of » ^ ,c ul(;. i ;!,i:u.;f-s definitely in the field.

The contact of Mu gniiiitf t.K-ks with the intruded rocks are of two
varieties. An e>. iMii-le of tlu fi' <t type is found in the peninsula between
Tramping lake (. ! 1 - '

I.i
i niid '. .oose bay on Wekusko lake. Here the con-

tact consists of a zone in wiiicK large angular blocks of greenstone are fotmd
surrounded by granite. In places the blocks are entirely separated iwm
each other, in i)laces they are traversed by a network of narrow dykes.M most places where the actual contact of the granite and the continuous
greeastone mass was observed, it was found to dip under ihc greenstone
in places at low angles, which renders it prol)able tiiat the granite bodies
are united at no great depth. The border zone containing zcnoliths is

of varying width; in places it is only a few hundred feet wide; around
Highway lake, however, there is a zone over a mile in width consisting of
:il)proximately half granite and half greenstone. Where the zenoliths
are numerous there seems to have been but little assimilation, for the
contacts between the stoped blocks and the red granite are sharp with no
apparent difference in the granite at the contact and away from it.

The secoiid variety of contact is that in which there is a basic border
to the intrusive mass. One of the best examples of this type is to be
found in the peninsula east of Herb bay, where a granite mass is fringed
by a narrow border of greenstone schist and staurolite schist. In places
it is difficult to determine the exact line of contact between the dark
border of the intrusive and the intruded greenstone, although a few feet
from the contact there is never any doubt. The border phase of the
intrusive as already described is a quartz-diorite containing abundant
hornblende; towanls the centre of the mass, however, it becomes the
typical red biotite granite. The gradation in comi)()sition and the absence
of stoping effects is evidence for marginal assimilation by the granite.
In this type the schistosity of the intruded rock swings around the stock
parallel to the contact.

Method of Intrusioti.

The granites are intruded as stocks and batholiths. The wide extent
of the latter and the great number of the former with their sloping surfaces
suggest that they are all united in depth. In the mechanics of intrusion,
stoping has played an important part. Evidence of this may be found in

the presence of zenoliths along the border zones; in places a network of

dykes in the greenstone border shows how the process progressed.

6543- H
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Tliat ii.-s^imilatioii was also a factor is sliowii l>y tlic picsciicc of zoiit-s

of hybrid rocks aloiin the l)or(lcrs of sonic of tlic stocks. It is iirobablc.

however, that tiiis was only of minor iinj)ort:nici'. The fact that thi'

schistosity of the rocks surrounding this type of stock follows the contact
suggests that these stocks were intruded under pressure.

In ])laces a well-banded structure has been produced in some of the
older sedimentary series by tlie injection of granitic bands along structural
planes. An exami)le of this lit i)ar lit injection is well displayed nortli of
Dion lake where i)eginatitic bands are interlayered with l>ands of garnet-
iferous mica gneiss.

Ciiiixis of LilhoUni'ical Vnriiitioii.

The causes jiroducing the diversity of lithological I'haracter are three in

number: (1) ditferences due to sejiarafe intrusions; (2) differences pro-
duced by dilTerentiati<in; (15) '"'Terences i)roduced l)y assimilation.

Although many of the intrusions show slightly dilTerent tyjies both
in regard to texture and structure and also as to mineralogical composition,
such differences do not necessarily imi)ly an age ditference.

Differentiation is shown l)y the iiresence of ai)lite ami ])egmatite dykes
on the one hand a'ld of lamproi)hyres on the other. This differentiation

into complementary tyi)es was a j)rocess of only minor importance and
was confined to the late stages of cooling.

The more basic border zones of certain stocks already referred to may
be exi)lained as a result of either differentiation or assimilation or perhaps
to a combination of these two processes. .\s already stated the dark
borders of these stocks differ from the normal granite, chiefly in the highei-

percentage of ferromagnesian minerals and more es])ecially of hornblende.
Since in the crystallization of a magma the ferromagnesian minerals
normally form earlier than the feldspatiuc, the basic border zones might
be explained by the operation of convection an<l crystallization. t)n the
other hand the fact th.. the more basic bordtrs of the stocks are confined
to places where the intruded rock is basic in composition is strong evidence
for the s\ij)position that assimilation has been a factor.

()RDOViri.\.\.

(Jrdovician limestoni> underlies the .soutliern portion of the area.

Its northern boimdary is an escarpment varying in height up to 80 feet.

Immediately north of the escarpment most of the country is low. The
escarpment is very irregular in outline, with many re-entrant baj's and
narrow arms fingering out into the muskeg to the north. The higher
cliffs are those that run in a northeast direction parallel to the direction
of glaciation. At other places the escarpment rises in a series of steps to

the top of the formation. A number of outliers Avere found north of the
main escarpment.

The series is undisturbed and lies horizontally on eroded granite and
steeply inclined schists. At the southern end of Weku.sko lake greenstone
cliffs rise to a height of 30 feet above the base of the limestone, showing
the irregular character of the floor upon which the series wa.s deposited.
No evidence wab foun<l of a clastic basal member.
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Tlio liiuestoiK! is for the most purt thick-lx'tUUd. In colour it is

yellowish to dirty grey; some of the lower beds on Wekusko lake are

reddish and mottled and weather almost hlaek. In composition it is

magnesium-hearing, in places at least approaching u true dolomite. Fossils

are not abundant. From Wekusko lake the following were collected in 1896
l)y J. h Tyrrell and identified by Whiteaves who referred them to

the Trenion: Receptaculitea oweni, Crinoid stems, Columnaria alveolata,

Falmophyllnm rugosum, Calapoecin canadensis, Slidopora ncuUi, Orthis

Ifstudinaria, Mnclurea {Madurina) tnanitobensis, Tripkroceras lambii.

The following were collected by the writer in 1917 and were identified

l)y L. D. Burling: Halysites catenularin gracilis Hall, Strcptelasina robustiim

{'!), Crinoid stems, Bryozoan, undetermincil fragments, Strophomena sp.,

Pkctavibonites sericeus (Sowcrby,) Platystrophia sp., Rhynchotrema sp.,

Maclurea (Madurina) manitobensis Whiteaves, ga.stropods, 2 undeter-

mined fragments.

Concerning the above collection Mr. Burling has written the following

report: "Of the species collected by Mr. Tyrrell two {Palwophylhim rugosum
and Stidoporn acuta) have not been identified from the sections near lake

Winnipeg where the stratigraphy has been worked out in detail.' With
the exception of two others {Orthis testitdinaria and Triptcroceras lambii) the

remainder have been identified from both the Lower Mottled limestone

and the Upper Mottled limestone, formations which, with the intervening

('at Head limestone, have been referred to the Trenton. Since all of the

s]M'cies collected by Alcock have previously been identified from both
of those formations, we are warranted in identifying 'ms collection as

Trenton, and our problem resolves itself into one of deter aning, if possible,

llie formation from which the fossils were secured."

"The exposure south of Wekusko hike is in the form of a cliff of flat-

lying sediments overlooking a marshy flat containing occasional outcrops
iif Archaean, some in immediate proximity to the fossil-bearing strata.

I'arther to tiie south the basal portion of these sediments is composed of

sliales and sandstones, approximately 100 feet thick, to which the name
'Winnipeg " 'ones' has been appUed. Dowling- has already called

Mttention ti- t that to tlie east and north of Dog head (or the west
>hore of lak' leg) this basal sandstone is absent, ami that the lime-

stones must ii • .jcen deposited inunediately on tlie Archa'an. Tiie fossils

-ecured near Wekusko lake appear, from the slight evidence we have, to

l>ear closer relationshijis with tlic l'])per ^lottled than the Lower Mottled
limestones, and this conclusion is supiKirted by the lithology of the beds.

If this interi)retation be true, t'"' ajjparent overlying action whidi has cut out

the Winnipeg sandstones northwest of Dog head continues in the direction of

Wekusko lake, and has there resulted in the further disappearance of tht;

Lower Mottled limestone (70 feet) and the Cat Head limestone (70 feet).

That this condition is due in part, at least, to a thinning of the formation
as we proceed nort''"vard, is indicated by the much increased thicknesses

I

'Dowlinit, n. 11.

Ann. Ki^pt., vol .\1,

:0p. fit.

" lU'p. > of the geology of the wcHt shore and islands of lake WinnipeK** Gcol. Surv.
pt r, iwm.

Can..
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h!!^!f!l '" ''^"
'i'^'uf'^lu"'''''".

.^'?'* ^''^^"^' ^^ '»»«•« to the southeast,but It appears probable that this is accompanied by an overia,)ping of thesuccessive shore-hnes upon the Archaean regolith. This progresK north-ward overlap of successively higher units of the Paleozoic upon the ArSan
IS of considerable interest and worthy of further study."

of wIni!!"l.tP'**'*'
'•'Pi'st""*^! outcropping immediately to the southof Wekusko lake are ref.raMe to the Trenton group of the Ordovician

^m.i' n S'-\ '"'Tf
^•'th.th';, Upper Mottled limestone division of tZgroup in the Manitoba region.

PLEISTOCENE AND RECENT.

Glacial.

As already stated in chapter II the country shows evidence of having

eft l.vTr"". - •^''-^••^•'^•^' "">in.'>- ^"-om the northeast. The deposit!

Ill l?n.
m "

,^
';^''^'-%"':«."".t ''Nt<«ns,ve. They consist of scattered erratics

Ten.^. ff '^'r' f '^''^! ";
'.''-•"•'-'^•^'""^ """l ""the lee slopes of southward-taeing tlifTs. Local sand-plan.s represent outwash deposits of fluvioglacial

origin. One of the mast prominent in the area is crossed l.v the nor ageconnecting lieed and Morton lakes.
" I'^^iage

Posl-(!lni-ial.

St.ratifie.1 lake days overlie the bould.T clay deposits of the regionIn ,e western portion of the area these laef,strine deposits oS^ssmall isolated areas, hut in the eastern part they an thicker and more
.continuous. 1 hey represent deposits made in ghu^ial Lake Agassiz whichextended southward from the retreating front of the ice-sheet The stre- msfrom the ice-shect being heavily charge.l with suspemle.l sediment.'rapXformed widespread clay deposits in the lake basins.

C'HAPTKH V.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.

COLD.

HISTOUV.

n^n^w i!'"'i''
'"'P?'"^""* '"" 'leposits which have yet l.e<"n found in the

shcri^^^\,f'w.'l^;\ 1 L '"'ti'"""
«"'•'-'«"':*"« ••"artz veins along the east

£ n t"^"'"^,"
'''^''- ^'"" P'-<'^''nf'' «> quartz veins was first mentioned

nf\„a
1^'"'' '"/'."'Porton the northeastern portion of the districtsof Saskatchewan aii.i Keewatin 1900). T., . discoverv of gold in quartz

the area, of ha.ic Pr.canibrian rock^ north of Saskatchewan river and
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two prospoctors, Messrs. Huckett and Woosoy, after reading Mr. Tyrrell's
report, decided to prospect along Wekusko lake. They entere<l the area
in the sumMer of 1914 and found gold-bearing quartz on the ea^t shore of
the lake on wliat is now known as the Kiski claim. After doing sufficient
stripping and trenching to satisfy themselves as to the sizi; of the vein
they returned to The Pas and recorded their claims. The report of their
<liscovery induced other pro.spectors to enter the region and a number of
veins were found close to the original discovery. Wince that time a con-
siderable amount of prospecting has been done each summer and many
claims have been staked. In the winter of 191G the discovery of gold
on Herblet lake led to the staking of a large nundjcr of claims "along the
shores of its northern arm, but on only one of these has any development
work been performed. Most of the' prospecting throughout the entire
map-area has been confined to the shores of the lakes along the <'anoe route
and to the immediate vicinity of (irass river. The whole region has been
traversed many tin\es in this hurrie«l manner, l)ut in onlv a few places
has any detailed examination been made.

A considerable amount of development work has beei. done on u
number of properties. A mill was installed on the Rex gn up which began
crushing in the spring of 1918. Owing to a number of adver-^e conditions,
however, such as the scarcity of labour and the high cost of transportation,
operations were not profitable and in December work was suspended. TIk'
only other property which has shown actual returns in gold is the Northern
Manitoba group.

(;f:olo(;y.

'rho geology of the region has already been descrilied and a detailed
description of the rock types given, but for the convenience of thuse more
l)articularly interested in the ore deposits, a few of the main facts will be
repeated here. The rocks belong to two geo' )gical eras, the greater part
of the area being underlain by rocks of Precami)rian age, but . th a belt
of Pala'ozoic dolomite extending across the southern margin of ,(ie sheet.
Since, however, the errs were all deposited before the formation of the
Palaeozoic rocks, the latter are of no interest in this conn(>xiou. The
Precambrian rocks consist of a complex of igneous and sedimentary rocks
mtruded by granite and granite-gneiss, the igneous members "of the
complex are largely of volcanic origin representing flows, tulTs. and breccias,
although some of the more massive varieties sceia to be alteri'd intrusivi'
rocks, largely (lioritos. In composition the volcanics varv from acid
to basic rhyolite.s, quartz-porphyries, andcsites, and basalts." In texturi'.
they grade from hard, massive types to schistose rocks; the acid varieties
alter to sericite schists, the basic to chlorite and hornblende schists. The
sedimentary rocks consist of quartzite with conglomeratic band>

,
garnet-

gneisses, and staurolite schists. They are interbunded with at least
part of the volcanic rocks and the whole is considered to lie a thick .serie-
of interbedded flows and clastic beds. Intrusive into tliis coinidex are
stocks and l)atholiths of granite and granite-gneiss. A great erosional
imconforinity separates all these rocks from the overlving Ordovician
dolomite in the southern part of th(> area. In the eastern jiart much of
the liedrock is covered by post-ghicia! Lake Agassiz clavs wiii.h, uiii,
large areas ol muskeg, make prospecting difficult.
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OUK DEPOSITS.

The gold-l)i-arinK (luartz veins travcrso ull the Prccumhriim rocks of
tlie urea, und all tlic I'vidonce points to their genetif relationship to the
granite intrusions. The granite is the youngest intrusive of the region
cutting all the other Precamhrian rocks;' since quartz veins are found in

the granite as well as in the older rocks, they have probably lieen dirive(l
from it. Many of the (juartz veins along (irass river contain consider-
!d)le ([uantities of orthoclase, in fact all gradations exis* lietween true
(lUartz veins and true pegmatites; and as the latter were undoubtedly
derived froin the granite it must be assumed that the auriferous veins had
a .similar origin. Tourmaline, a conunon pneumatolytic product of gran-
itic intrusions, is abundant in many of the veins. Arsenopyrite is present
in ail the gold-i)earing veins and is locally found dis.seminated in the granite
;is an apparently original constituent. The main veins of the area are
situated along the Jjorder of a granite stock lying between Herl) bay and
< irass river; the stock has produced extensive metamofphic effects with the
tlevelopment of garnet and staurolite-bearing schists along its Iwrders and
has without doul)t also been responsilile for the formation of the veins.

It is evident, therefore, that gold-bearing veins may be found in any
of the Precambrian rocks of the area and the best localities for .search are
the areas along the borders of granite intrusions. The more important
discoveries have been in the acid volcanic rocks, jirobably because the hard,
innssive rhyolite is more favourable for the preservation of fissures than are
the softer and more schistose rocks.

Most of the veins of the area are lenticular. Many of them follow the
-tructure, either bedding or schistosity, and small stringers are usually
parallel. The Kiski property shows the same tendency among the larger
\ tins; on this da-m Xo. 1 and Xo. 2 veins are both large and well defined
and have oidy 5 degrees difference in their strike.

The (piartz of the veins varies considerably. Many of the barren
\eins consist of white quartz with no sign whatever of mineralization or
even iron stain. In the gold-bearing veins the quartz is white to brownish
in colour; in texture it varies from fine granular to coarse vitreous. The
variety that usually carries the highest values is a fine, granular type traversed
liy dark streaks. Most of these streaks are short and verv irregular,
and along theni are u^ially concentnitcd sulphides, tourmaline, and mo.st
of the gold. Xeedles of tourmaline, sjiecks of sulphides, and visible specks
of gold, however, are found in places in the quartz away from anv of these
dark patches. Arsenopyrite is by far the most abundant sulphide in the
lUartz, but pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena, and sphalerite also occur. Feldspar
iiystals are occasionally found.

Most of the deposits represent fissure veins, being linear, more or
less lenticular bodies with sharply defined walls. Along some of the veins,
however, the country rock has been extensively altered, giving rise to a
liorder zone consisting of sulphides and carbonate rock. The gold values
are in places concentrated in this zone.
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Tliv pri'sciicc of totirmaliiu' in ijractinilly all tlii> veins is fvidentr
that thoy arc hinh tcinpcraturo ilci)()sits. WIktc .'^old is present in visible
quantifies it is e.inunonly assoeiated with the tourmaline and in phiees is

eomi)lctely surrounded i)y it, and niu>t, therefore, have heen depositeil at
high teniiierature.

SIMMAKY IlKCiAKDIXd IU)I.1)-HKAIUX(I VKINS.

The Kohl-hearinjt veins are the youngest Proeanilirian deposits of the
region and are found traversing all the eonsolidated rocks with ilic exception
of the Ordovician dolomite. They ari' lielieved to he hi i temperature
deposits gem-ticaliy related to the granitic intrusions. The.,' intrusions
were aeeoni])anied hy deformation which produced fra.turcs, shear plane>,
anticlinal oiiening;., and other lines of w<'akness. As flie granite mas-
cooled and hegan to .solidify, the volatile constituents tiecanie more and
more concentrated in the remaining ])ortion of the magma and linally.
in the later stages of the intrusion, were given off, forming ix'gniatite dyke-
and quartz veins. Fracture.s would naturally lie more aluindant in" the
roof of the hatholith and it would he along these that the ascending solu-
tions wo'dd escape. The veins would, therefore he mo.«t numerous alon;;
the uj)per portion of the intru.sion. In pre-Ordovician time the region
suffered h>ng-cofitinued erosion and denudation progres.sed .so fur that over
most of the region the roofs of the hatholiths were strii)pc(l otT and much
of the granite itself removed. In such ])Iaces the ore deposits likewi>e
were destroyed. In other i)hices where the intrusions did not come so near
the surface, erosion has uncovered only the irregular upper jiarts of hatho-
liths. These con.sequently are much more favourahle jila<'es for jmisjiectliig
than where wide areas of granite are now exposed.

Though the border zone of small intrusions representing the uppw
parts of hatholiths are thus the most prohahle places in which veins will
he found, search should not he eonfined to the immediate vicinity of the
contact of a granite stork with the siirrounding intruded rock. Areas of
l)re-granitic comnle.x may he underlain at no great dej Mi hv intrusive
masses. Solutions also may travel considerable distances "from their
parent magma. The Re.x vein lies at a distance of over a mile from the
nearest granite exposure and the Kiski veins at a distance of nearlv 3 miles.
The Twin Lakes property shows that even in the borders of the stock
itself deposits of ore may be found.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPEKTIE.S.

The following is a brief description of the more important properties
of the area visited during the summers of 1917 and 1918 and summarizes the
information at the latter date.

Rex Group.

The Herb Lake Gold Mines Company, Limited, controls a group of
seven claims on the east shore of Wekusko lake, on which is located a vein
generally known as the Ilex. The company was promoted by the ilakoever
Brothers, brokers of New York, and was incorporated in Manitoba in
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1!)18 witli a cnpitiUiziition of «1,000,000, dividetl into dollur .shurcx. A
total of $;W,000 has boon spent on developing work on the property. Tlie
equipment, valued at $104,590, consists of a mill with a capacity of HO tons
a day, a .'io-liorsepower Atlas engine, (iO-horscpower Vulcan Iwiler, 2 Deister
toncentrating tables, 1 grizzly, 1 Dodge breaker, a 5-foot by 6-foot hoist,
and the necessaiy complement of drills and other essential tools. I'p to
tii(! end of November, 1918, the production in gohl, not including conci-n-
trates, was in excess of $27,000. The shaft is 127 feet deep, and drifts have
l>een run at the 100-foot level 250 feet scjuth ami 90 feet north.

The a((omj)anying map (No. 1703) of the Hex group of claims shows
the geology of the immediate vicinity of the vein. It may be described in
brief as an interbanded series of sediments and acid volcanics intruded
by lamprophyre dykes. The vein lies in rliyolite near its western contact
with a quartzite band, nnd follows clo.sely the strike of the formation.

The sediments consist of a band of slate along the shore and two
horizons of arkose. The arkose stands on edge or with steep dips to the
east and tlie upper part of the beds is towards the east. Conglomeratic
bands are numerous in the arkose but do not form definite cimtinuous
horizons. The pebbles consist of quartz, volcanic rocks of both light and
dark colours, ]K)rphyry, and more rarely granite. Locally, masses of
breccia composed largely of angular fragments of rhyolite are as.sociatetl

with water-sorted fine material. In places, betiding and crossbedding are
well shown on weathered surfaces.

In hand specimens the arkose is a grey, fine-grained rock, hard and
fairly massive. In thin section it is seen to consist largely of quartz and
biotite. Muscovite is present in varj'ing amounts. Orthoclase, albite,

and graphic intergrowths of quartz and orthoclase are also present. The
quartz crystals show an interlocking arrangement throughout, pointing to
a recrystallization of the rock. Garnets are abundant locally and in places
the rock resembles somewhat the typical garnet gneiss of the region.

The volcanic bands consist of a dense, hard rock which weathers to a
light pinkish-grey colour; freshly-broken .surfaces, however, are usually
much darker. Small phenocrjsts of feldspar and quartz can be observed
in most hand specimens. Along the hanging-wall of inu vein the rocK is

dark in colour and ilightly schistose. In thin sections phenocrysts are
locally abundant and in others are absent altogether. When present, they
consi'5t of quartz and feldspar, including both orthoclase and plagioclase.
The latter in one section consisted largely of andesine with an average of
70 per cent albite. The quartz phenocrysts have rounded and corroded
borders and nearly all are broken and exhibit undulatory extinction. The
groundmas.s is holocrystalline with a microgranular texture, consisting of a
fine-grained mixture of quartz and feldspar. Small flakes of both biotite

and muscovitc arc numerous in some sections, the biotite being the more
abundant. In specimens which have been more or less sheared consider-
able quantities of fine sericite occur concentrated to a large extent in

narrow bands. Iron ore, carbonate, and chlorite, arc present in varying
amounts in the sections.

«fl
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One humlrcil fret cant (if thi> whuft-housi' in a Land of dark rock 40 ft-ci;
wide which cuts acrosn an horizon of rhyolito iiiid tlnn follows its contact
with a quartzitc hand to the west. The ruck is dark Kr<'.v in colour,
is denBc and massive, ami locally contains small red garnets. Since
in its field relations it is a long, narrow band with ajipioximately parallel
sides cutting across a rhyolito i)ai.d, it is classed as a dyke rock." In thin
section the most i)rominent mineral is l.rown iiiotite. whicli is |)resent in
l)oth larRc masses and small Hakes. Most of the flakes have a common
orientation hut some of tlie larger masses lie <lire(tly across this direction.
Fart of the hiotitc has altered into chlorite. Iron and apatite are present
!ind .1 few long crystals of tourmaline. CarlMmate i.s abundant. The
finer-grained portion consists of feldspar with sui)ordinatc amounts of
quartz. The feldspar is imstriated, but optical determination of some of
the particles showed that much at least of it is j)iagiocla.sc of composition
.ipproximately K> per cent alliite. The rock is .iccordingly classed as an
acid kersantitc.

Another vaiiety of himproi)hyrc intrudes the rhyolite and forms sJUs
and dykes in she quartzitc. In hand specimen the rock is den.se and
ma-xsivo and of a dark greenish-grey colour. In thin section much the most
prominent mineral is a light green hornbleniU" for the most part containing
numerous inclusions of (juartz and iron. In some sections the hornblende
has 11 radiating .structure. Rrown biotite is conunon in mo.st of the sections
studied. The remainder of the rock consists of orthoclase, a little piagio-
cla.se, and a considerable amount of <ii::«rtz. From its niineralogical
character tlu; rock is clas.sed as vogcsite. It forms a number of dykes on
tile property and three narrow sills 300 feet north of the mill.

The vein lies approximately 200 feet from the shore of Wekusko
lake and runs practically parallel to it in a direction 20 degrees east of
north, following closely the contact between rhyolite and arkose. The
vein, which dips at an angle of 65 degrees to the east, has been
traced for a distance of 1,7(K) feet and lias tiecn uncovered for a distance
of 1,300 feet. It maintains a width of from 2 to ."> feet for most of its
length, but in two places it swells to widths of over 15 feet, and at others
it pinches to less than one foot. Rhyolite is the wall rock for the greater
part of the vein but, in places, one wall is arkose. Shearing of the rhyolite
has developed biotite, and locally the rock along the vein is darker than the
typical variety.

The quartz of the vein is a granular, white to brownish white in colour.
In places, gold visible to the naked eye. Sulphides are present in small
amounts. As fur as development work has progressed the values persist
with depth; as .'ar as the boundaries of the ore-shoots have lieen deter-
mined by sampling they seem to lie practically vertical. If this should
prove to be a rule the estimation of values would be comparatively simple.

Northern Manitoba Group.

The Northern ^Manitoba Mining and Development Company of
The Pas owns the Moosehorn and Ballast claim, consisting of 90 acres
situated on the east shore of Weku.sko lake 1^ miles south of the Hex.
A shaft has been sunk to a depth of 100 feet and about 50 feet of drifting

6543—
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liitN Ix-t'ii doiii' at tikis level. Oiu> cur-ioiid t)f oii! iiiiiountiiiK tu 57,(HN)

pounds was shipped to Trail, iiritish Columbia, the returns from which
amounted tu $'2,'A'2'.i, an average of fKl .'>:{ jier ton in KoUi.

'I'lie rocks of the claims consist of lavas intruded by latnprophyre
dykes. The former comnKmly weather to a liKht colour, are locally

jMjrphyritic with junk feldspar phenocrysts, are all sheared to some extent,
and locally have been altered into s'-riiite schists. Alon|{ the shore there
are some pyroclastic hands. A section of the rock at the canoe-landinn
shows phenocrysts of ipiartz and orthoclase in a microKraimlar tiroundmass
consisting of (piartz, feldspar, and carlioiuite. Jkown liiotitc, ii>uscovite,

and chlorite are scattered si)nrin(ily throunhout the section, and fine

.sericite is abundantly ilcveloped. (' ittinjj the.se rocks are tlykes and masses
of a dark lam))rophyre rock, which in thin .section is .seen to he highly
altered, consisting of brown biotitt , largely altered into <hlorite, small
anxtunts of muscovite, feldspar largely changed into carbonate and sericite,

a little iron ore and apatite, and (piartz. The vein lies in the largest of these
lamprophyre dykes.

The vein as traced by trenching, has a length of about 2.")() feet. The
average width of the vein where uiuovered is abotit 18 inches. The
vein-filling is granular cpiartz with much tourmaline in i)laces and small
iiinounts of metallic minerals, gold, arseiiopyrite, pyrite, dialcopyrite,
galena, and sphalerite. In one specimen a telluride determined by U. A. A.
.Johnston to be jjrobably pet/.itc, was found surrounding .some of the gokl
l)articles. Hesides the main vein there are on the j)roperty other exposures
of quartz that reepiire further exploration.

Kinki-W'ekusko Cldinitt.

The Kiski-Weku.sko, the first discovery of the area, is situated one
mile south of the Moosehorn and Ballast. Three main veins arc exiM)sed.
No. 1 T'l'ito IV) ha.s been .stripped for over 7(K) feet and has an average
width < ' :' feet, at one point swelling to a width of 12 feet. It strikes
'M) (iegu .o cast oi nortii following the foliation of the country rock and has
a steep dip to the east. The wall rook is a biotite .schist containing a con-
siderable amount of calcito. Arsenopyrite and tourmaline also occur as
impregnations. No. 2 vein has a width varying up to 12 feet and an average
of about 3 feet. It has been stripped for over 500 feet and traced much
farther. A shaft has been sunk to a depth of 53 feet on this vein. The wall
rock is abundantly impregnated with arsonopyritc, botli granular and well

crystallized. No. 3 vein is not as regular as the other two. It is narrow, has
been traced for about 100 feet, and contains gold in visible quantities.
Still another vein on the property has been traced for 400 feet. Other
exposures of quartz also occur.

McCafferiy Claim.

The McCafferty vein lies 1 J miles east of the narrows south of Crow-
ducl bay. It has been traced by stripping and trenching for over 1,6(M)

feet. The vein which lies in an acid volcanic rock strikes 25 degrees east
of north. The width varies to over 8 feet. The vein-filling is quartz
with small amounts of sulphides. Tourmaline occurs and in one specimen
brown crystals of this mineral are abundant. At the shaft the vein is

divided by a horse of rock impregnated with arsenopyrite.
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EUzulHlh-hiiiiith liiim.i.

Til.' i:iiz.ih.tli iiikI l),iu|.liiii .•liiiin- loiiii part ..i i, ki-.mii) uf |',,m Mroiur-
f i.'H l.,.l.,nKmtf t;. I hv Pas (

•.>,„.,li.|„t,.,| .Mi,„,s, a .oinimnv with h.a.l.martm
lit V\ iniup. u 1 1... K,„up li.s I • mil.- noilli.ast ,.f 1 1„- |{rx ..ii a liii.> L.tw....!,
tho H<\ ill..! III. M,.( atT«rly. Tlir vein has an r xp..sr.l l.i.Kth i.f ls(H) f. .1
atKluwi.lth vaiymKupt..-f..,.| with an av.raKr „f al.out 21 iV.t. It ,trik.s
JO ( i-Krcrs ravt of north, has v.Tti.al wi.lK, aii.l is will .1. (inr.l. \t its
north >u,\ If hrraixs up int.) a s^rirs of -n.all Mrin«..rs. Th.' .•..iintrv ro.-k
IS rhy. It.; intc itmn.lc.l with .•onKloni. rut.- aiul .i.i hv laniprophvn- .lykrs
llii- rrlation. an.i rock ty|M-s arr >iniilar in inanv wiivs t.i thos.^ .h^plavci
on th.- Hrx (jr.Mip. 1 ho cpiarl/ of thr vein is wi.itf and Krannlai Small
iinionnts ot arM'n..pyritc, pyiilc, and .hah^opyritc arc pr( s.nt

Sijnillfiih Cliiiiii.

TUr Svn.li.-at.. i,> ^ituat.'.l ..n th,. south ^lu.i.. of thr p.-niiisula northwrst
of ( ami)l..ll islaii.i. 1 he vcm li.s i,, ^rrrnstonc schist n.ar the contact
with the Kraiutc nitrusivc. Both t!i.- foliation ..f the schi>t an.i the %ein
Itself are parallel to th<' n.ntaet. Th.. vein averages l.ss than •'

feetm wi.ith. It contains ^oM in visil.l.. rpiantiti.'s. Hcsi.hs th.' Svn.licate anumber .if other .laims hav.^ L.^en stak.^.l aNin^ the same uranite-schiM

f

Apt.r III (III
fj.

A numli.r of claims were stak ,.1 in th- sjirin^ of KllS al.out 2 miles
northwest ot the >yn.licatc. 'I'he discov.TV is a mimTalized /.one in i-.a-ivc
re<l Kramt... 1 he rock that carries th.' .ne is much like th.- r.Kional irranite
hut IS lighter 111 .olour and may hest he .l.'scrihed as a fine-graine.i pcRmatite
It IS more infirtzose than the jtranit.- and gra.hs hv loss of feldspar ii

',

tvpical <iuartz vein niaterial. The ...nta.t hetweni the peitmatite ami
the roKional granite is ocally distiiK't, hut in phuTs it is difHcult to distin-
guish the tw.. types. In such i)hi.-. s th.- lo.le is recognize.l hy the pre- -ice
ot sulphi.les ot which arsenopyrite is the most almndant. The minora 1zone IS irroKuIar; at one plac- it has a wi.ith of 40 feet. In places the Krai..io
IS shattere. and small quartz string.rs form a stockwork. The min.'ral-
izcd area is large and in places the rock carries high gold values, hut .ar.'fulsampling is necessary to dotermino its average value

Isill ml (' lit iIlls.

A numhir of claims have boon .staked on the north arm f.f Herblet
ake, but on only one of them, the Islarl. situated about halfway up onthe west shore, has any dcvolopmeivt work been done. A number ofquartz exposures arc found on this claim and at the bottom of a shallow
pit sunk on one of them several quartz stringers unite to form a vein 2
feet 8 Indies wide. In addition, a zone of sulphides 36 inches wide alongthe foot-wall and a band of carbonate rock 14 inches thick along the hanging-
wall carry low gold values.

b ^ '^ ' «"fe'"f.
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MOLYHUKMTE.

AfoiylMli'i J oroiiM in Minull f|UHiititipH in a nuinhor of viins niid

IH'Kniutite dykcH thruuffhout tlw> urea. The locttiity that bun Httrttctp<l

niiwt attention in on tho wont l)anl< of (iniwt rivt-r about half a mile north
of tlw nurrowH north of Cruwdui-k hay. Thi> molyhdenitt- occurn in a
|M>gtnatitP dyke that runw at rinht anjiloH to the river and ciitH a fine-grained
<lark coloured hiotite utieiss. The dyke in 20 feet long ond \mn a minimum
width of ?.§ feet. The jH'gnuktite Ih eom|)OHed of coarse orthocla.se cystnU
and quartz, the quartz heing ho nhundant in pinceg that it resenii.Ios a
true quartz vein. The dyke contains molylnlenite, pyrito, and chalcopy-
rit«'. The moly)>denitc im concentrated in Heanig along the borders of the
feldspar crystaU, along the contact of the dyke and the country rock, and
occurs also in the wall-rock for al>out hftif an inch from the dyke. Near
the pegmatite dyke are a number of (juartz veins, but none of them contain
liny molybdenite.

On the north arm of Herblet lake molybdenite hai< l>een found in

quartz veins, but in only snudl quantiticK.

GALENA.

AU>ut a mile and a half from the west end of Snow lake a vein carrying
considerable quantities of galena outcrops on the south shore. The gangue
cou.'iists of white tran-slucent quartz, but considerable amounts of a light

(Sreyish-white, coarse to fiiu- crystalline, slightly ferruginous «lolomite are
mIso i)rrscnt. The galena, with which are sphalerite and small quantities
(if pyritf, is reported to carry values in silver, but the extent of the deposit
exposed at present is very small.

**M-
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Plate II.

\ Stcp|Mil in-llllli liiilil. I. 'rrMlMliMlt \:iUr V:

It. ('icp~>l,ri|ilini; in .|ii,iilzMi'. .<!ii:iii l:iki' i Tjiir •_':!.
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Platb III.

Ac-ill iiyni.'lastio. W .ku>ko lake. iV-ahv I'.l.l
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ri-Ait IV.

No. I vein, Ki>ki-\\Vkii>k,,, U,Kii>k,, kikc. il':,p. :i(l.
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ri.ATK VI.

I f

IiKliiin relics from the rcnioii. (I'agi' 13.)

a. Ihiiiiiiicr, (Milli'l of laki' lyiiift between Morton and Heed lakes
1). SerajxT. (loose lak<'.

0. Stone pipe, (ioosi' river.

d. Fragtncnt of potter}-, \\'edges point, Wekusko lake.
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